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N v M b a r  a t

EKONFEDERATES AHENO 
AN BUOYADLE A fF l

O LD  80LD IC B S  A N D  W IV E S  
BANQUETT. GUESTS OF  

LOCAL C IT IZENS

AT

Wsdaaadsy afternoon at the Ware 
hotel. Dr. J. C. Anderaon in behalf of 
a number of citliena of the town, en- 
tartainad tha old Confederate veter
an* o f Halo county and theirwivea. 
The affair took place at 8:S0 and about 
thirty auaeta were preaent, and en- 
Joyad a  banquet tn couraea which 
waa aarred on a Ions table, the center- 
piece beins a very larse c ^ e .  two feet 
aqoaSa with the American flas done 
oa ita top in carantel dreasins. with 
the lettering 1866-1921.

B r, Aadaraon weleoaaed the old vet
eran* and their wivaa in a feeling talk, 
teUing bow the people her* wished to 
■bow them a token of appreciation. 
A fter the dinner Judge H. C  Ran
dolph mad* an eloquent apeech in 
which he dwelt upon the heroism of 
the people of the South, and told of 
how those present had helped to make 
so much hMtoiy, and that when he 
BMt with old Confederate soldiers he 
always had hia patriotism renewed in 
a greater measure. Hetold how the 
South fought enth its back against 
the wall for more than two years a f
ter the w ar had really bpen lost, with 
three to one against it, rather than 
■nrsander, and went bare-footed and 
half-clothed from hattlefteld to bat- 
tleheld. He said he never wanted 
hi« ihildren to fnget nor cease to love 
the Old South, which stood for state’s 
righu. The Judge read a poem by 
Dr. France* Orray Ticknor of Ueor- 
gta, entitled “ Ifittie Griffin.”

During the dinner ami afterward 
olil Southern song* were sang on an 
F.dtson, by C. W. Sewell.

lir. Anderson showed the old eol- 
diere a copy of the last issue of the 
Dsily Citiien. putdished in V'lckhiirg, 
J jiy 2. li*3 . t a «  dsv* before the city 
wss csptured by tien Grant. The pa
wns published on wall paper. Dr. An- 
d*r>on has the «upy framed with gla> -̂ 
on both sides.

The old soldiers then took ehsrge 
of the meeting, and a nuniher of their 
told of the regimante they belonged 
U ef hatth a they wdrw in, and rave 
amusing and atartling mrapades they 
llgursd In.

At the clea* the following resolution 
waa adopted by the old siildiers. “Re
solved. that w* hearily appreciate this 
courtesy on the part of our esteemed 
townsman, Dr. Anderson, in behalf of 
cittaans of Plainvicw, and we do moat 
cfnlially reiiprocate the kindnes# 
which promptAl this delightful ban
quet.“— Signed by John Freeman Neal, 
A .  Hell ll. 8. Pearaon.

The voungeat man present ia sev- 
eoty-oia years of ags, and th* oldest 
ia probably doe* to ninety. It was 
hi<'e*d a very snjoyabU arair.

T W  fallowing la th* list of those 
peeeent; James ti-rker, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Calvert, Mr and Mrs. J. N. 
CheaUiaam, W C. Crawford. .Mr. and 
Mra. r .  M. Wells, Mr. and Mra. 1. 
E. Harden. Mr and Mrs. I> H. Koa- 
aeff, E. F. W’alker, W. 8. Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Moore, Mr. and 
Mra. C. W , Tandy, Mr. and .drs. J. F. 
.Veal, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Craig. R. 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Brown, A. J. Bell. 
W. C. Clemente, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Pearson, C. H. Briggs, I,. J. Yatea, W. 
•V Cline. Robert l.sfmond.

A  number of the ladies gathered 
about the piano and sang several old- 
time Southern songs, nnd the good
byes were then said.

L O W iS T  PRICES EV ER K N O W N  
ON HUDSON A IT O S

K H IV A  W IL L  H OLD  CER E
M O N IA L  SEPTEM BER 24th

iMpnrial Potentate Cutts to Inathutc 
Temple on 'That Date— Plain- 

view is latcreeted
t

Saturday. September 24. will be the 
date for the visit of Ernest A. Cutta, 
of Atlanta, Ga., Imperial Potentate of 
the Mystic Shrine, to Khiva Temple to 
institute it under charter, It was an
nounced last night by George Staple- 

I ton. illustrious potentate of Khiva 
I Temple.
I Information to this effect waa re
ceived by Mr. Stapleton in a letter 
from Mike H. Thomas, past poten
tate of Hella Temple, and one of 
the leading Shrinem in Texas.

The date for th* ceremonial ha* 
been anxiously awaited for two 
mootha. Cvag since the Imperial 
Council’s session in Des Moines, la., 
in June, Potentate Stapleton has baen 
expactlng word from Imperial Poten
tate Catts of a  date that would be 
aoovsnient for him to come to Ama
rillo.— Amarillo News.

F U T l'R E  OP LE A G U E
OF NATIO NS SEEN

Suprraie Couacll Decisioa of SHes- 
iaa Qaeetiaa Is laaptriag.

Says Rourgeeis

Paris. Aug. 17.— .No event of the 
year ha* so inspired I,eague of N a 
tions s<lhe rente with Confidence for 
the future of that organisation as 
has the derision of the supreme al
lied council to place before the lea
gue for settlement the entire Upper 
Silesian question.

That the European Pn-miem 
should with the iiioot important of 
natioruil poliriea at stake, accept the 
Irague’y iletemiination of the great 
iaaue. officer* of the international 
association feel that at last the lea
gue I* “coming into its own.”

lAon Bourgeois, for example, who 
I vire pn-*ident of the league, and 
who presided at the laut council

■<'1 r.-;. renlu to * meiesge sent 
him by the United News from Cam- 
onex where he is staying:

“ I am very happy to give my 
viewra I feel that the action of the 
IVe reiers ia a  m a ^  uX conAdenca 
ftvvti by the allied governments te 
wOr CeOhell. It prove* the utility of 
th* League of Nations in all inter
national affairs, and aaaared pi*ic*- 
lees gnaranteea for the future, of 
Justice and peace.”

I cM/1 ttipee Oat Halrli. N. M.
Ia s  Cruces, N. M., Aug. 18.— The 

town of Hatch, N. M., 38 miles north 
of here, was destroyed M rly today 
by a AimwI following a cloudburst, ac
cording to reliable Information re- 
le iw d  hetw Th* MO reaidenta escap
ed to the hills, most of them la their 
night clothes There was no loaa of 
life reported.

1 he cloudhursl strut k Santa Teresa, 
a village int he foothills two miles 
west of Hatch, shortly after 3 o’clock 
this morning Only on# dwelling 
was left at Santa Teiysa.

Twi h« u n  later the wall of water 
rirl:-.! d iwn the arroyo Into Hatch 
wher- the male residents were assist
ing women snd children to th# hills. 
M s’ nf them weiv forced to Are in 
their night tiothes, abandoning every
thing.

BEILVIEW SUNDAY SHOE RECOMMEND 30C AS STATE DE.MOCRA'TS PLED G E  TO
FIGHT T A X  B IL L

HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC TAX RATE FOR THIS YEAR' the Common People, 
Caucus Decidaa

ANNUAL HALE COUNTY 
SINGINC CONVENTION

E N JO Y A B LE  D A Y  W AS SPE N T  C E N T  LEVY TO M EET STATE  
AM ONG PEX>PLE OF PROGRES- , B U -L  IN  1*22 E811M ATE OF  

S IV E  CO M M UNITY  J COM M ITTEE
Washington, Aug. 17.— Democratic ( W ill Be Held at Cliurgh of Chrlai i .  
smbera of the house at a caucus to-1 PU iaw i„» <members

night pledged themselves to vote i 
against tha republican tax revision | 
bill and adopted a resolution declsjti-

Plaiuvfew oa Sunday, Auguat 
28th

The annual picnic of Bellview Sun- ' Austim, Aug. 18.— A  statement pre 
day school washeld yesterday at tha;»««*t«d to the governor today by in* that measure was

I house, a l a r ^  crowd of people Speaker Thomas snd Chnirmnn S<t-lof*the principle that should
ic f the community being present, and|torivhite of the House appropristions uxation for Mm  support of thiTeov- 
; enjoying the (tey. This is one of the i committee showed that a thirty-cent I emment
, most progrsasiv* and hospitable com- V»lor*m tax gate for ths next yea r ! The decision was raacheel at th.
;niunitiea in the county, and haa a Ana .would meet all appropriations, both fourth meetiim which had baen held
brick and concrete school building with |of ^  reguUr session, the Arst called !,i„ce y e s t e ^  iT m  e ^ r t ^  chart wW be elected, and * * .
modem equipment. .aemion and the ones to be made at «  caurse for Mm  minority Th* cau *̂ *** “  **™ «otly requeatod to ba

At 11 o’clMk with Geo. Schick, tkk ' p ^ o i u  They eatimated ■m -!cua*l#o insttucted th*’ ’̂ d e ^ ^ i c  ^ * * “ ^1*"** *‘*'P  fbi* ona of Mm  
superintendent of the Sunday school, Pon*w for the second year. Th# p re -1 member# of the Ways and Means r * S  » ««t in g s  of the year, 
presiding, an interesting — --------- *- *------------------------- *----------------^  *ie*u* w -  —  . .u i—  ..u..,. . . .

The mimml moetiug of the Haale 
^ u n ty  Singing convention will be 
Mid Sunday, August 28th, at tba 
Church of Christ in Plainriaw.

At this meaUag all ofAeara for tha

rK- ,1 ‘ T * * *  , Committee to offer a  moUon to re-
WM rendered, the audience Ailing the The estimate for the Arst yearie commit the bill immadiatehr before
auditonum. | expanses wss |20JK)0J)00 for the Arst'the Anal vote acheduled for 8 n m

Rev. Sam Malone uttered the in- • jrmur snd 813,000J)00 for th* second Saturday * **
' The I ^ u t t o n  charges that the MU

IT** TT** ***®''’- T. J. iiAat th* conatltutional U x  bmit of , . ._ i i -v , ,  nroAteera and taKnavwra o f

i^wh!dh'^h“ ‘t o r 3 " r S L  ” 'i. i t h e i^ M t  rim rfcome, m which he told of the change I for be Amt year would place more i <,/ th* load of taxation and laavaa an
c o m o tu n it y ,^  I2J)00,000 in th* stete treasury I rtion of the burden to be

•me* he had become a citiMn twenty ■•fter paying the appropriation* end borne by the people of moderate
years ago. At that time the nearest running axpensas. Thiaexcssa for the means ” ^
M hw l house was in PUinvi.w, violate*.” the resolution conUn-

w r T n v ^ “ i  I ued. “the promise of aU parties to re-
This fo ™  ,nd revise the system of U xa -  

. 7  Mven miles west wite only . d ^ r ^  U caused Iv  c e i ^  appro- tioo ao that aU citixens and corpora- 
len :-ho l.rs and was taught by Jag ' P o tio n * being paid in fuU during the : tjon, b e r  a jrst portion of the
R. DeLay, the Arst mayor of P la in -: year. ; Inad."
view, who was a good teacher. Later ' 
the school wss moved four miles east, 
then later another mile east, where 
it remained until the present building 
waa erected. Capt. Tilson dwelt upon 
h« w proud he ia of the ritisenship of 
the community, snd iu  stand for re- , 
ligion, morality and education. He j 
e»  - ranched off into a discussion of 
some political matters affecting faini- ! 
era and busineu in general.

There was a reciUtion by Kettle (>.

FALLL'N SOLDI FR’S BODY
TO BE BUR IED  HERE

ReauiinB of Sgt. Cleil C. Cechell Will 
Arive in Ney Jentey, Aug. 25. 

Mill Be Forwarded Her*

i Approximately eighty of the 132 
democrats in th* house attended the 
caucus and were reported to have 
voted unanmously to oppose the bill.

Woald StandaiMixe Smut Grading
A meeting waa held of members of 

the Plainview Grain Exchange last
A telegram hat been received by "f^bt, for the pu rp t^  of conferring 

Marvin Gamer, saying that the re-,*^.'*" f ’- Binderim, of Oklahoma
-'H -a  of his brother-in-law, Sgt. Cleil supervisor for this

Kcifees, a piano solo by Pauline Ken- C. Cechell will arrive a t  Hoboken, N. *nd to discuss the matter of
iston, s vocal duet by Lavonia and J - Aug. 25. uiid will be forwarded to • E™Uing wheat for smut. O f late th*
U>uiM- Schroik. a rtiitetion by Louis* Plainview for burial. exporters in Galveston have been
Wester. agt. ('.K-hell was killed Oct. 9. 1 9 1 8 . ! ' ^beat considerably when

Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of Plainview »h ile  Aghting in France, with the has been shown, and have shown
circuit, .Methodist, waa c a lM  upon and , Thirty-sixth division Co. G. 142ml in- regularity by which the inspectors 
gave an iiispiiational talk, urging the fantry. , “^"cr ^ in ts  can 1m  governed. It

uf «du*.'ation, murality anti <*hrii- i.iolher, Mri. Th«*o Cochcll. and |* that the trradinK for smut c*n
tianity. ami atked the people to think Mrs, Gamer, live here, and he ^  standaitlized. »o that this loss to
on theee n atters. ,a ls« has a siater, Mrs. E. L  Brown,,‘b* »hippers and farmers can be rc-

Dinner was than secvwd U> tk.- Js-|ot<teeSMll, N. M., who will attend the i 
he> of the Community, on a long table ■ funoral here. * Out ef town mesnb^ie of tba. J .

- change in '.ttendance a t the meeMnwl ^  ■ Um
were Messrs. Artie Raker, Burton'

We are asking that the foUowiiM 
specials will be rendend by each 
class in the county ia ordar thfa 
part of the pri>gram will apt kaee to 
be arranged afer the convoiHiaa ceo- 
venes:

Two songs by Happy Union \3aaa.
Two songs by Praiiieriew C la ^
One song and a quartette by H ^ -  

way Class.
One song and a solo by EUlea Class.
Two songs by Krsas Class.
On* song and a qoiuftette by Plain- 

view Class.
Two songs by Bartonsite Class.
Special music arranged by I ^ f .  

Cobb.
Two songs by Lakeview Clasa.
One son and a quartette by Liber

ty Class.
Special music arranged by Powell 

Bnothers.
Two songs by Petersburg Claaa.
Special music arranged by W ill 

Stockton.
Solo by Jake Burkett.
Two songs by Center Plains Clasa.
We hope that every class mentioned 

above will come up With its pert as 
stat^. Retneinber the part of the 
program mentioned above ia only the 
specials, and there will be a number 
of songs led by different leaden of 
the convention between the specials

Pla'nview and her class is making 
great piwparations to care for you and 
if you miss this meeting w? will miaa 
vcu.

C LA Y  W ILLIA M S . President.
L. W. SLONEKER, Secietery.

uo the skedy side of the building, and 
there waa fried chicken, meats of sev
eral ki'ids, sateda, pies, cakes, etc., 
galore, for the women of Beliview have 
a Ptaina-wide reputation as good 
cook*i. There was such an abundance 
that a crowd twice as large could 
have been fed.

In the afternon there waa a musical 
program, after which the editor of 
the News nude a short talk.

RAILROADS MUST REDCCE  
• RATE, DECLARES WALL.ACF.

hr ̂
, Thornton and A. J. Keys of Lockney. i Caldwell of Amarillo

_________ ___  ' ed through Plainview one day last
week, like a streak, too. for he made_ .. Wheat Shipment Slowing Up ^

^  Th ' ‘ h ' -hipments of ,
1‘roduction is Being Reduced ^^eat have been slowing up consider- ! ®̂ S * "  A n p lo . a distance of 316 milM

Matenally , .^ly, Federal Gram In..pector J. < ®
-----  |B. WaUace. More than 76 per cent i in n in g  time being 15

IVf « ’ incti n. Aug. 18.— Railroads of the wheat in the Plainview country | **‘  h®“” > from San
_______ _____ ____  must share with th* fanners and oth-lhas been sold, say local grain dealers. Angelo to Amarillo from 6

There was a cold drink ano novelty inirden of the present economic' The price yesterday wss 11.06 per
stand run by some of the young men »ituation by reducing freight rates,| bushel for best wheat.
i>t the community.

Among those present at the picnic 
was Mrs. Harvey Miller of near Kress, 
who was one of the Arst superintend
ents of th* Sunday school some years 
ago.

IOWA FAK.MKR.S TO BURN
CI>RN BBCAL'SE OF RATES

M'ill Use Cora iaatead of Coal as 
Caaaot Afford to Pay Freight 

Kates

Price e f B m* x AntemobUe* 
i>>em 81785 to $1375

Drops

A third cut in prices announced on 
YMesdsy by th* producers o f Hudson 
and Bbm x  automobiles puts these well 
known models at lower prices than 
thay have evar aold for. O f particu
lar iatereat la the fac that the Hud
son Buper-aix ia ha largest selling Ane 
car, and last year aold at $2,600. Th* 
new prices place it at |1,898.

’I W m  Prieea are f. e. k. Detroit
"rii- Fseex price last year wos 

817B8. It la nosr |1S78. ’Thaa* price* 
rtfar to opening touring models. 
to^Rav TcduetlM. hsT* been made on 
all models. O fneW s o { the two com- 
paries state that heavy sales during 
the summer have exhausted old in- 
▼entoriss, todueed overhesul coate, and 
that tkay are now able to buy mater- 
iala at new low costs.

•V Hooper A Son, distributors, for 
the Plains, reoeivsd telegrams yester
day announcing the reduced prices, 
and said they would be put into effect 
immediately. The reductions will take 
$366 off the retail prices of Hudson 
cars.

Delbert Jones, local editor of the 
Ilcrold has resigned in order to take 
a course in the school of journalism 
in the Missouri State University. He 
haa gone to his home in Snyder to 
spend several weeks.

nf C. Will Have {.uarheoa 
’Ti c fTiamber of Commerce will hold 

a ll'■•■heon at the Wayland dining 
room next Wednesday at noon, and 
a large attendance ia expected by 
P^e^;'lent A. E. Boyd.

J. K. Watson snd bis membership 
committee composed of W. K. Harp. 
.I<>i F.*>ff, A. A. Beery and J. G.
Char-y have added nearly 100 new 
members to th* organisation and we 
wan dl the old bunch out to welcome 
the r w one*.

Secretary Wallace said today before The farmers are getting their land 
the Interstate Commerce Commission eeady for fall wheat planting, how- 
which is investigating rates on grain | ever, we are told that the acreage 
and hay.

High freight rates

a. m.
t.o 10 p. m., the distance being 328 
miles, the entire distance of 643 
miles in the two days being made 
over all sorts of roads at an averaga 
of twenty miles an hour. He

,s o w ^  will not be as large as that | O v e r l a n d  4 cou^.
-------  have stopped I of last year. Many farmers are go- ®"

production, th* secretary said, adding i ing to diversify their crops more, the of the News Umnigh
list If the present situation continu-1 m  they feel that all wheat is not ^  Republic of Mexico g e n t ly , and 

production from the farms would , best. several senMtional
•e i*v<iuc<Ki mBtcriAlly. ______  i including a v®ry dAiin^ 0110

“We cannot afford to let our agri- ! 'products Wanted for FMir ! none other than Pancho Villa,
u" ire »>e destniyeil.’’ he decla i^ . Col. R. P. Smyth, who has in charge J P a l^ '^ s fteV 'teav in r tlm

“In attempting to relieve the dls-1 collection of the Hale county m - " *  L n ! ,  I  Fo* Aim
------------------------------------- ---- the •J'i*

Washington, Aug. 16.— Iowa farm
ers are attempting to mature the larg-
eU corn crop in the history of the .
state, with no prospect of a ’ market said, because the purchasing pow- 
and MinnesoU farmers ai>* prejuiring I p r o d u c t s  Was below the 
to bum their com this winter instead i average of other cammodities. He 
of buying coal, farmers told the In | p:‘csente<i figures to show that in Iowa 
terstate Commerce Commission in its | p u r U ia s in g  power of oats "■*» f®r- 
investigation of freight rates on grain P®*" cent of what it was from 1909 
and hay. Railroads by maintaining I 1914.
abruirmally high freight rates will; »
lose the traffic on the coal which the’ 4 ity Sell* l\aferworks Bonds 
farmers would use if they could sell | Recent^ i!he city made a  deal

tress of the farmers we are dMling | me Lianas lair. warns me I . . v .ian  want tn
with great economic f o * ^ . -  All our p^p,^ county to bring in their i
t e j t r e M n ^ ik p r x i t , " ” '  ®«ldcultur.l p r o d u c ^ e ld .  |
the present depression. . ppchard and garden, so that the county

The farmer was now bearing more 
than his share of the economic load.

him Cletrac tractors, which Jimmie
, u , u • I is agent for, snd during the stay on

may make the very best showing pos-| ^ „„„b e r  of pictures
sible. Hale ciHinty expects to knowing it. and
tne AKst county exhibit pnxe this | discover the culprits in
year, and can do so if the people co- ^ ^ a t  he thought
operate with the committee.

Among the things needed are two 
gof<d bundles of rye and a half bush
el ef threshed rye.

ITae Hoga Averaged 8125 
auction sale of registered Po- 

land-China hogs at th* Luderig Iri- 
beck farm near Happy Tuesday was 
quite on important one. Tlie hogs 
Rveitiged 8125 f^ h .  ’Hie ’highest 

price paid was |3M.
C. F. Sjogren o f Krsas paid $100 

for on* jind H. S. Hilbum of Plain- 
riaw 890.

Abernathy Mill Begins Operation 
The Union Milling Co., which has 

just Anished a Aouring mill in Aber- 
their com, as well as that on the un-1 whereby it disposed of the $25,000 nathy, begun operations last week,

Isold com, T. E. Cashman, a Minne-; worth of waterworks extension bonds j with E. H. Miller as manager. The
Bota farmer, told the commission, i recently issued. The bonds wsre plant cost about ten thousand dollars
Lower freight rates on grain and hay, | handled thitiugh Irick A Bawden of j half of which stock is otmed by the
he said, would increase the volume of | this city, who have the contract for farmers in that community,
traffic not only in those commodities, j the laying of the hew meains, and 1 The mill is what is called the mar-

; but the increase would be reAected in j  they placeil them with the American | vel or midget system, and has a capa- 
the added purchases by fanners of i Pipe Co., which will furnish the pip- city of twenty-Ave barrels of Aour
machinery, household goods, lumber I jng and other material for the ex- per day, and it Is said that a very
and other necessities. tension. high grade of Aour will be manufac

tured.

Swiaher County Swiac Sal*
The Swine breeders of Swisher 

county on August 27, erill offer et 
public suction at ’Tulla, 60 brad so#s, 
Poland China and Duroc Jersey on 
the most approved types.

Will Hold Public Sale Should Reduee Live Stock Rate#
, Edneat Henke will hold a public, The interstate commere# commis- 
sale at hia place seven miles east and i recommends ^ a t  the railroads 
four miles south of Plainview. three ’ *hould reduce the f r ^ h t  rates on live 
miles west and one mile south o f , 20 per cent, “
Aiken, Tuesday. Aug. 28. beginning m®™ « “ n 60c per 100 pound*.

✓
Kiwaala Team Dafeated

Monday afternoon th* Kiwanis 
base ball team was defeated on W ay- 
land ground by the Plainview Pro
duce Co. team, th* score being 16 to 
IS.

W ill Bstertata Ceafqderate Veterans 
C apt and Mrs. C. W . Tandy will 

entertain the Confederate veterans at
their next meeting, Saturday, Sept 3. 
at their home on Denver Street

at 10 o’clock, with Auctioneers Nash 
and Seale in charge, and M. A. Me- 
Craw as clerk. A  list of the stuff to 
be sold appears in nnd adv. on another 

I page.
I C. C. Sargent will hold a sale Pri- 
jdsy, August 26, at his place on the 
> Olton road eighteen miles west of 
i Plainview, beginning at 10:30 o’clock 
I with Auctioneers Nash and Seaale in 
charge. A  list of the thing* to be 

' sold appears on another page.
Mr. U rgen t  and fanii'y are pre-

m
Swisher County Fair 

The dates for the Swisher county 
fair are Sept 22. 23 and 24. The | years ago, and is glad that 
purses In all classes are very liberal | contemplating moving here, 
and open to the world. i -------------------------

May Open Grocery Store Here 
F. C .Stegall from Anderson coun

ty, in Eastern Texas, is here prospect
ing with a view of opening a grocery 
store, and will do so if he can secure 
a building.

The editor of the New* knew him 
Ersth county more than thirty

he is

Federal Grain Superintendent Here
Geo. F. Binderim of Oklahoma City, 

federal grain superintendent for this
Visits of the Stork

Born to Mr. and Mr*.:
C. C. Wright, 12 miles northwest of district, was here yesterday, conferr- 

Plainview, Aug. 12, girt. | ing with J. B. Wallace, fedemi in-
--------------------------- spector for the Plainview Grain Ex-

M. Hutchinson, owner of Helen- change.

M2 Cars Grain Inspected 
Federal Inspector J. B. Wallace had

up to Tuesday night inspected 302 
cnrloads of grain sines August 1.

i paring to move to McLennan county. Temple farm, left this morning for ‘ -------------------------—
I --------  I his home in Houston, ' Mrs. Southerland, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W . Is- 
Mr. and Mrs. WinAeld Holbrook taael, left Wednesday for her home in 

and children will leave Monday in Waco, 
their car for a trip through

’Tires and Tubes Stolen
! Tuesday night Haney Broom left 
j his truck for an hour or ao in the alley 
■ 1 ?hind the News ofvee and aomebody 
stole two tires and tubes from it

were the Alms away from them, burn
ed them, and made the two Americans 
hike for the border, which they were 
glad to do, knowing Villa’s bloody 
reputation.

Belleau W ill be Rebuilt
Belleau, the little French village on 

the edge of the foothills of Belleau 
Wood, is to be rebuilt by Americans 
as a memorial to the American dead 
in that historic battle.

There were only about eighty-Ave 
houses in the little place and they 
were destroyed in the Aewe Aghting 
which ranged from Chateau ’l^ ierry  
along the Marne when the American 
troops turned the tire of the last Ger
man drive in the summer of 1918.

Near the village, on a hillside- 
white crosses mai^ tiie graves of the 
heroes who fell in that battle, and na 
a lasting memorial to them, the Am- 
ei^can committee, which IncIudM laaiky 
notables, is setting out to rebuild the 
place. The name of every Amarican 
who joins in the project will be In
scribed in a book to be depoeited In 
the city hall In the new village of 
Belleau bv the .Belleau Wood Memor
ial Association, of which Mrs. James 
Carroll Fraser of thl city is chair
man.

President Harding, General Perah- 
ng. Seceretary Weeks and various 
otheij.s have indorsed and supported 
the movement. The late Chief Jus
tice White indorsed it before he died.

City Kednecs SaUrie*
At the meeting of the city ceuneil 

She was accompanied by Hor-1 Monday night anothar reduetioa wte  
the I ace Franklin and Miss Marj* Ixmise made in the wages of soma of the

mountains of New Mexico. IsraeL

( .

\
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Producing more economically and 
managing hia affairs in a more busi
ness like way is sure to bring pros- 
erity to the farmer.

An oil well is to be drilled near 
Canadian, which will possibly permit 
the editor o f the Record to again get 
rich ( ? )  by purchasing oil stock.

Remember the auditorium bond 
election will be held Sept. 16. Plain- 
view must have an adequate audi
torium, and the only way to get it 
is for the city to build it.

The federal government lost five 
billion dollars through operation of 
railroads and ships since 1917, which 
should forever put a quietus upon 
government ownership and operation, 
or most any diher socialistic scheme. 

g j -  - ' —
It  is said there is much idleness in 

Central Texas, and common labor can 
be had xt $1.25 to |1.50 a day. The 
pric^ o f labor here on the Plains is 

down. The fellow with a job 
Ido well to work hard and hold 

n to it.

The Cleveland Plain Dealer says 
something worthy o f notice when it 
declares that the person who bought 
his Liberty bonds to keep is not 
troubled about whether they are sell
ing below par or not. They are worth 
just what he paid for them.

The legislature did very little to 
ward strengthening the criminal laws 
o f the state. It seems that most o f 
the legislators are friendly to cri
minals or rather do not favor pun
ishment o f criminals. It is indeed 
astanishing that Gov. Neff’s entire 
program was not enacted into law

The republicans have seen a great 
light. Senator Borah and other pro
gressives a few days ago boldly pro
claimed that unless taxes are reduced 
the elephant will get a thorough wal
loping in the next year’s elections and 
lose the presidency in 1924. At once 
the leaders got together and planned 
a bill that will reduce taxes $360,000.- 
000 next year. Most of the reduction, 
however, will be o f benefit to the 
rich, which is about the best that can 
be expected of the republican party, 
as it always looks after the interests 
of the rich— the poor can rustle for 
themselves, you know.________

LE.4V1NG IT  TO U NCLE SAM

We have little sympathy for the 
man with a family who does not own 
a home. .A home is the greatest as
set a fam ily can have. A  home is 
easily accquired i f  a fam ily is willing 
to economise and make the sacrifices 
necessary to pay fo r it. The family 
that really wants a home o f its own 
can get it.

The American Legion is making a 
stneenuous fight to block the parddn- 
in g io f Eugene V. D^bs, the socialist, 
who is serving a sehtence in the fed
eral prison for violating the espion- 
aagc laws during the war. The Legion 
commander declares that to pardon 
would be an outrage and would be 
interpreted as a license to disregard 
law and order. Debs don’t deserve 
any sympathy; he knew what he was 
doing when he tried to hamstring the 
government during the war.

The anti-Ku Klux KUn o f North 
Texas has been organized at Dallas, 
and declares it will “ populate lamp 
posts,”  “ use cold steel,”  “ cause ac
tivity in local %cemeterie8.’’ and 
“ cau.‘-'e the nrice o f black crepe to 
rise.”  Well, the anti-Ku Klux Klan 
has just as much right to organize 
and make war on the Klan as the 
Klan has to form itself into a mob. 
Both are mobs— composed of rough
necks who at heart are criminals. I.»*t 
law and order prevail, even i f  every 
bit of force at the command of the 
state and nation is necessar>' to pre
serve it.

France has informed the state de
partment that she will send her pre
mier. .Aristide Briand, to head the 
French del-gation at the disarmament 
renferenre. It is likely that most of 
the other nations will also send their 
prime mini.sters, and it will be one 
o f the most notable councils in \he 
history o f the wor'd. and has the 
potcntialitv c f gieath ’ relieving the 
tax burdens of the peoples o f every 
nation under heaven, for at present 
90c out of every dollar o f taxes is 
paid out for wars that have been or 
in fear c f wars that may come. F.v- 
ery pei'son who has the welfare of 
mankind at heart cannot r.ut pray 
frtrvently that the council will go 
far toward fulfilling the prophecy of 
Isaaih who looked forward to the time 
w+ien nations shall beat their spears 
and swords into agricultural tools.

Gov. Neff’s pairdon record is en
dorsed by friends o f law and order, 
even i f  some mamby-pamby people 
filled with mauldin sentiment hold up 
their hands in horror at the thought 
of punishing /sriminals by making 
them pay the penalty o f their crimes 
bg staying in prison. Neff believes 
that by properly punishing criminals 
others will be deterred from com
mitting arime. The ^rouble has been 
he«^tofore that men did not fear to 
cormmit crime, for they were reason
ably certain they would soon secure 
a pardon. The promiacoua suspended 
sentpnee artti thb easy pardon did 
much towa/d c a u ^ g  the crime wave 
that swept ewer the state. Gov. Neff 
has issued a few ‘ deaerved partions, 
and the “ door o f hope”  is not alto
gether closed to the convict. These 
exportinta o f easy paiilons make us 
^ceedingly tired. 'They are about as 
iteak-minded as tHbse who have 
consciencious scruples”  about hang- 
faig a red-kaadod murderev.

In a scries o f interviews with cabi
net membei*s. Vice President Coolidge 
expressed the opinion that the great
est problem confronting the American 
people is the dangerous habit o f de
pending on Uncle Sam fo r everj’thing. 
Private initiative, he thinks, is weak
ened these days by too much patern
alism.

No doubt, some matters are better 
handled by the government than by 
individuals. In the exercise o f police 
power, public defense and business of 
a wholly public nature, the govern
ment has certain great advantages. 
But it is evident that the pendulum 
is swinging far toward paternalism, 
and the inherent disadvantages and 
dangers are not sufficiently consider
ed. Government service necessarily 
opemtes by fixed rules and rigid dou- 
tiqe, with little room for private ini- 
ative. It is a strong man under this 
system who does not fall into the 
ruts o f routine.

Edward N. Hurley, formerly in 
charge o f the government shipping 
opertations, started in as a firm believ
er in governmental ownership o f 
traasportation. But he has changed 
his mind, because he finds that “ men 
commonly drop a third o f their form
er energy and efficiency after a short 
season on the government payrolls; 
the railroads had the same experience 
under government operation.”  Where 
every important question has to be 
carried to W ashinf^n, it becomes the 
habit to avoid the responsibility and 
to “ pass the buck.”  Then, too, it be
comes easy to look to Uncle Sam as 
having unlimited r4sourcea. When 
the hazards o f business do not fall 
on the individual and the government 
■lands ready to make good ever>’ loss, 
men do not lie awake nights to make 
both ends meet. Why should they, 
.vh." the government acts as a good 
providence for every citizen?

’The great difficulty lies in defining 
the proper limits o f government ac
tion. It  has been repeatedly proved 
that, where government does much 
the individual does little.— Fort Worth 
Reconl. _________________

“ Capitalistic” America is coming to 
the relief o f starx’ing soi-ialistic soviet 
Russia. Had V ’ l people o f .Amer
ica worked and savwl they would be 
.iratle to give o f their means to save 
the people o f Russia.

That was a cowardly and unfair 
provision in the state .senatorial re- 
districting bill which puts it into e f 
feet April 1, 1924. instead of next 
vear. It shows just h->w . internptable 
East and Central 7t.\aa.< ptilitician* 
are in dealing v  '*h We“t and North- 
\ est Texas. 11. ' '' .hc.se sections 
have been cheatei out o f adequate 
'epresentaiicn for thirty years, they 

are gaged for three years more. It 
would indeed be a great boon to 
N. ithwest Texas if Texas was divided 
into four states.

Henry Ford owns a railroad 
<ihio. Several weeks ago he a" i- 
ced a reduction of freight rat<  ̂
the people alopr the route w<
’■-icing. But, their joy was 
lived, or the interstate commi 
mi.'sion has refused to permit the 
duction and ordered the high rates i 
h«’ restored. While few people know 
• r'-e 'nici.tr.te conimerre conimis- 
< on has jurisdiction over all ratea and 
can stop a railroad from inctvasing 
or reducing rates.

Poster, weather prophet, combats 
•he provailint* opinion among sonic

>r'.- that a very cold and sev,-rc 
winter is before us. and goes on to 
prove that it will be mild. We don\ 
>!irk on Foster. We are waiting un
til John Vaughn examines the hair 
n enougli dogs to give an opinion u.s 

to what kind of winter we will have. 
John figures it out that if the hair 
oi ihe north.-ide of the dogs is thick 
j-.- than usual we are to havq a co4i; 
winter; if it is thinner, the winter 
will he mild.

There are too many people trying 
to regulate the morals and life  of 
cth -rs hv law and force. Precept 
nnd cyample m*ght piove a better 
way.

Congressman Fordney, republican 
chairman o f the ways and means oom- 
mittee, acknowledged in a debate* 
Wednesday that he voterl for extra- 
vaant ^pp^pyrniatione following the 
arw in qrder “ to put President W il
son in a hole, and we did it.”  A  man 
who is so unpatriotic and blindly 
naStizan as to do such an act as this 
is entirely too small to be ,at 1̂ ** head 
of this most powerful congressit|ppl 
commiUee. “ Anything to beat W il
son” was the slogan of the reimbli-, 
aans for past several years.

.1  I' . -  J
The final check has ^ en  made on 

the scholastic pe»)ulation c f Corpus 
Chiisti. The census taken in Mareh 
claimed «.084, when really there were 
only 2,09«. Thia was an effort to 
■tMl Hearty ffiO.OOO from the sUte 
available school fund, and somebody 
■hoald be sent to the penitentiary for 
it.

Ireland can always be depended 
upon to act the fool at the most crit
ical time. A  conference has been in 
session between representatives of 
Ireland and the rest o f Great Britain, 
and Ireland was offered a dominion 
form of government similar to that 
of Canada and Australia. Instead of 
accepting it De Valera announces that 
only absolute independence and a sep
arate republic will suit. O f course, 
England is not going to permit any 
such a program, even if it has to 
use all the forces of the empire to 
block it. Ireland is fast losing the ‘ 
sympathy of the people of the world. i ! 
During the world war the Irish Sinn j ■ 
Feiners sympathized with and helped ! 
GeWrany, which will forever be a j ' 
b'ack siKit on their organization. |!

While the editor of the News was 
on his recent tour o f the Republic of 
Mexico, the newspapers carried an in
terview purporting to have been writ
ten by President Obregon, telling of 
the intentions and policies o f the 
present Mexican administiiation. It 
now transpires that the interview was 
reaally written by George Creel, a so
cialist who was President Wilson's 
press agent during the war. who has 
lo r some time been tilling tC similar 
position with Obregon. This puts an 
entirely different light on the inter
view, and causes it to lose the great
est part o f its effectiveness. Creel i« 
in ^ d  with Americans, especially 
newspapermen, and he seems to have 
fallen out with Senor Obregon, for he 
has been disy;haiged.

P U B L I C  S A L E
Tuesday, August 23rd.

At my place seven miles east and four miles south o f Plainview, 3 
miles west and 1 mile south o f Aiken. Sale bejorinnins: at 10 a. m.

Imperialism in Europe dies hard. 
Spain is now fighting the Moors tr)'- 
ing to hold them in subjection, and 
is having a hard time doing ao. At 
one time, four hundred years ago, 
Spain bad the greatest extent c f col
onial pocaessions o f any nation in the 
world. From time to time it has lost 
them, and now only Morrocco,, in 
North Africa remains, and it is abou* 
to btleak away. I f  the nations of Eu
rope would get rid of their imiwria! 
desires and quit scheming for ad«li- 
tional “ spheres o f influence”  the 
greater part o f the present troubles 
hat infect them would be automatical

ly settled.

J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls »  be
ing urge<i to run for governor next 
year. He is one of the state's most 
progressive and successful business 
men. He is a builder, a develo|>er, a 
man who does things. We don’t know 
his position on any political question 
but we are inclined to be for him 
against any other man so far sug- 
gesteil. It would imieeii be worth the 
experiment for the state to break 
hxise from politivians and try out a 
business man as governor.

__J L—"  ' . "■■UJ
East Texans, it seems, will never 

'ee.i'.n miderr ways. Ijest week a man 
it Tyler triesi to rut an elen-tric »Jre 
vi,h his pea-ket knife, and wa’s k'.lnd.

The r -'s Ti incy in the candy anrt 
co;d lirink hu'ine-s-*. Benjamin M'l- 
ler, president o f the greate-st ranify 
fni-ti ry in .New York, eiee'lares .'lOh 
(M r cent n-otU has tee i -e 
and cold drink mem’s profit for a leing 
line.

The feHlerc' government some time 
ago erected a hospital for ex-service- 
men at .Maywood, III. It has 1.000 
lieils anel ceist $10,000,000, and has a 
small army o f nurses and pesiple tc- 
care for it. So far onlv five (latients 
have been received at it. It is indee 
goenl politirs and means leits of votes 
fur a congressman to get a hospital 
or other government institution for 
his district, even i f  it is not needeel. 
Tht Tax payers pav the bill.-.

,'tay what you please, the fact re
mains true, times would not lee so 
dull now had the people been more 
■ rsi r\’afive in their spending during 
the boom times o f 1918-20. Ever>’ 
body made lots of money then, hut 
istead of saving it most of them spent 

•ike drunken sailors in port -and 
those who did so and are now in want 
roally deserve little sympathy. Then 
is an old saying that one cannot eat 
his cake and then have It.

The new republican revenue bill 
which will be pushed through the low 
»• hoiiso tomorrow relieves the rich 

o f considerable tax and puts the bur- 
cl' n heavier i n the backs o f the poor
er and the great middle classes of 
pe iple. o f  course, this was to be 
crpected of the republican party, for 
•he riih did not contribute many mil- 
liens o f dollars to the republican l am- 
pai.'.n fund simply for patrkitii rea
sons— there was a promise that it 
would 'oe a good investment. But. 
'.ho pe-ple “ voted for a change." and 
now they are getting it. with a ven
geance.

9 H fiAD  OF HORSES
1 Soi’rel Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 12(K̂  
1 Black Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1300 
1 Grey Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1000
1 Kay Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt, 1050 

a ^ood saddler and singrle 
driver.

2 Grey Horses, 11 and 13 yrs. old 
wt. 1100 each.

1 Grey Mare, 9 yrs. old, with colt 
1 Filiey, 1 yr. old past. A ll j?ooa 

work horses.
CATTLE

1 Dark Jersey. 3 yr. old, jrivinjf 
milk, be fresh about Dec. 5.

1 Lieht Jersey. 3 yr. old. firivins: 
milk, be fresh about Mar. 19. 

1 Krindle cow. 8 yrs. old, srivinK 
Milk, fresh about Feb. 8.

1 Red Cow, 4 yrs. old. srivinj;
milk, be fresh about Dec. 30.

1 Half-Jersey Cow, jriving: mill' 
be fresh sometime in March.

1 Dark Jersey Heifer, 18 mo.
old. be fresh about Jan. 16.

1 extra jrood Dark Jersey Bull, 
2 years old.
Above cows are all jrood milk

ers and jrentle.
FLOWERS AN D  SHRUBS

A bi>r lot of house plants. Lots 
o f Everbloominsr Roses. Pe- 
ony< and lots o f hardy flowers 
and shrubs of different kinds. 
A variety o f bulbs. A erreat bit; 
!.)t o f other thimrs o f dl.ferert 
Kinds too numerous b» mention 
.'Jt‘ sure to brimr the hulies f«»r 
there will some einxl furnitur' 
and m’etty flowers sold Iiere.

FARM M ACH INERY
1 Power Hay Press in jrood run- 

nine order.
1 Header, 1 Deerine Binder. 1 

Row Binder, all in eood run- 
nine order.

1 Kentucky Grain Drill, nearly 
new.

1 14-disc Harrow', nearly new.
1 P. & O. Lister, eood one.
1 Border Disc. 1 Mower.
2 eood Drae Harrows. 1 Rake. 
1 Buck Rake. 1 Cultivator. 
1 Sprine-tooth Harrow.
1 1-Horse Scratcher. 1 Sinele 
Shovel Plow'. 1 Walkine Lister. 
1 Ditch Cleaner. 2 Planters.
A lot o f oak lumber. 2 sets of 
Work Harness. 2 Sinele Bue- 
eies and 1 Hack. 1 Bicycle.
A  Blacksmith outfit, an anvil. 
Post Drill and Baree.
1 311 Gallon Waeon Tank.
1 extra eood fine-tone Piano, 
nearly new. 1 Edison Phon*)- 
eraph. 1 Dresser. 1 Commocl.', 
1 Btx)k Case. 1 Library Tabi . 
1 Stand Table., 1 Chifferob<\
1 Sew’ine Machine. 3 Bedsteai. i 
and Sprines. 4 Rockine Chaii .
2 Arm Chairs. 6 Dinine Chai* h
1 8-ft. Dinine Table. 1 Cc I 
Heater. 1 Oil Heater. 1 Stc 
Ranee 1 Oil C (X )k  Stove, a; ’ 
a bie lot o f c(x>kine utensi' . 
dishes and ela.ss ware. Sor 
Flower vases and 2 Cemer.t 
Urns. A lot o f home canned 
eexxls.

H (k ;s
2 choice Dunx* Jersey Brooĉ  

Sows. wt. 275 lbs. each.
4 S^>oiits and 5 Pies.

: :

I

TERMS OF SALE—All .sums under $25 cash; all .sums over $25 ' ' 
months’ time will be eiven on bankable notes bt>arine 10 per cer*. 
interest from date o f sale. 10 per cent off for cash on .sums over 
$25. No property to be removed iinfil ^ettk*d for.

A (;001) LUNCH SERVED FREE A T  NOON

ERNEST HENKE, Owner
W. A. Nash and W. H. Seale. Auctioneers. .M. A. .McCraw, Clerk

♦
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H ENRY FORD. KAII.KOADEK

KILLED
Mr. Vannai^$a o f Houst'in, Tvxas, | 

is in Plainview fft the Broadway hotel 
and will be here August 18, 19, 20, 21 
and 22, only he has a remedy that is 
guaranteed to kill Johnso^ Grass or 
any other ve(|i>tation ahd don’t hurt 
fhe land in any wav as there ia ao 
poison, no .xalt, or oil used in the 
mixture and if enly costs a small 
rum te> rid your farm of these pests 
I f  you are interested sec me August 
18, 19, 20, 21 or 22. Mbnday will be 
my last day in Plainview.— E. W, 
Vafinatta.

The MacMillan Arctic expeditioa 
•'ll H mofioh picture machine and | 
a supply (M filnas, mth which shows 
wilt be hUd for the Aquim aux during 
the lont^^ratic night. A  snow bank 
Hill aer-f^ as a screen.

Mrs. R. E. Dennis o f Runningwater 
has gone to Corinth, Miss., to v is it ' 
relatives.

Henry Ford as a peace maker was 
a joke, and he didn't come out mu< h 
hettes' in Michigan politics, though 
the latter seems to have been rather 
to his credit than otherwise. As a 
financier he useii to be considereil 
merely a good mechanic with a bent 
for quantity production. Hut of late 
he has made even Wall Street sit up 
und take notes on how he does it. In 
the first place, Wall Street heard with 
regret that Ford was about to go 
“ hu.'ted.” It was particularly annoy
ing to Wall Street liecause business 
was looking pixirly along al>out that 
time and every failure hurl. Then 
Wall Street heard that Ford was 
trying t4i IsuTow money, large sunir 
• if money. The wav the story went 
was that »Ford called on some big 
•u I’ker.. and they tried U' tell Henry 
ill alHiut how he must run hi.i business 
.{ . e gi I any of their money. And 
•iie.i Henry, so the Wall Street ac
count was. put on his hat and told 
them they could eat their money for 
t il he cared.

Whether he tried to borrow any 
net. It is a fact that he didn't bor

row any, and that when he ."-ta *ied i:. 
at Detroit high moguls in the com
pany and expert heads of this depart- 
ir'.'nt and that began to “ resign” just 
ahead cf the tee of Henry’s boot. At 
least that was what you cuuld hear 
at almost any garage even down here 
in lexas. A t least it is true that the 
numlier of men who had been with 
him for years got out and new nie:i 
were moved up into their places. The 
sales organization wa-i treated to such 
a shaking as nevoi was seen before 
in the history of automobile selling— 
ami the cars began to move. The 
Wall Stroi’t Journal which had all 
but ordered the orepe for Ford’s fun
eral, came throU|#i with a handsome 
article about hew Hqury took the 
kinks out of his business and was go
ing at teip speed.

But that Ifen’t all. Ford has him u 
railroad, the Detroit, Toronto A  Iron- 
ton, 280 miles long. Pretty soon af- 
ter he got it he begaa to look it over. 
He cut two hours off the passenger 
schedule. He dumped the road rfflci- 
als out of their private cars and 
converted them into o^^inary cars. 
He figured officials could ride with the 
public. He found three abandoned 
locomotives end had them sorted out 
until them was enough for a gootl

engine. He found enough other dis- 
tardetl junk along the right o f war, 
he claims, to |>ay for his investment 
in the road.

hi n Ford got the road there were 
-even through freight crews. Now 
there are nineteen. And they move 
the freight---most o f it at night. In 
some case, high as 1,200 cars have 
been moved in twelve huuni, as again
st the old Ii., T. A I. record o f 200 
cais in twenty-four hours. When 
F'lril Mnds freight liestineil to leave 
his line for another railroad he sends 
it by the solid tmmload, so that when

• Nickel I ’late. for example, is to 
get F'ord freight it is started out on 
tfe  Nickel Plate eighteen minutes 
after it rolls into the latter’s yards 
behind a D., F. A I. engine. The 
■ peeiling up of raw materials from 
t..-ii- louues and o f carloads of nia- 
ch ne-. to ilealers hn« cut lime down 
to where the automobile now lands 
<11 tile iivi rage dealer’s floor fourteen 
diiVs after It raiiie to the factory in 
the shape o f its component iron and 
steel and wixxi and raw materials 
The eut in that time alone saves the 
Fmil’.-- factories $ »2.tKM»,(MM) on lh< 
inventory stock which he formerly 
hail to earry.

.\nother thing that doe.'-n’t trouble 
Fi'i'il is Inlair difficulties. When he 
got his roaii the unions brought him 
an agreement. Henry tore it up and 
then raised the wages of everybody 
on the road. He sat a minimum wage 
of $fi a day ami a maximum day of 
eight hours, with a six-day week. 
Thera is no oventiine. When a man <ai 
tha !>., T. A 1. works <^t rhis 208- 
iv ur month he lays off until the first 
of the next month. Engineers an*l 
conductors get W75 a month. Fire
men receive $275 and brakemen $236. 
TTie engine crew actually takes cars 
of its own engine. The conductor 
tuitis switT*hes, and on Xw passenger 
trains the brakeman dustts the aeats 
and carries baggage as if he were a 
porter. <yf course these Atengs aren’t 
being done in Ike best railroatl circles 
this seasan, but HenryV road is pay
ing dividends even i f  he did aut down 
the freight rates, and it has all I9ie 
business it can kandla. It  is but fair 
to note that his own faefcries p ro A e  
much of the road’g buainvss, but even 
at that, Ford kks oipened the eyas of 
not a few men wt>> have beea mil- 
roading skicc Henry was a boy. As 
for Henry, he is so please’d with his 
new ente^rise ha is preparing to add 
more track, and ia busy tinkering 
with a gasoline motor coach that can

go seventy-two miles an hour and 
trail a couple of railway cars behind 
It. -  Dallas News.

I’ KFX.H COMMENT

j Newspaper reports sUta that tba 
milroada o f the country are prepar
ing to file claims against the govern-

j mrnt fur several hundred millions, a l
leging that their employees were de- 

I nioraliZ4*ii hy government control dur- 
; ing the war. This looks like it is go* 
ing rather strong. The government 

' hat had to (uiy the roads many mil
lions o f profits that they did itot earn 
and now it begins to look like there ia 
to lie no end to guvrrnmental gra ft
ing.- Childress Post.

Envy, malice and hatred have no 
|dace in the human system. L ife is 
too short to spend it in holding a 
grudge against your neighbor or 
friend. Besides it is a pity to spend 
tinu- pleasing folks by hating them. 
Hate is not a gtM>d companion. Love 
and charity and kindness are nicer 
to have around. That is our answer 
to the ((ucHtion of why th<-re ■<> many 
killings and such like things now 
days. Too much company with UId 
kloii the Devil. Higgins Nc.vs.

- 0

GENUINE

“BULL"
DURHAM ,

tobacco makes 50 
AoerfeiaafeHes fat

lOc
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WMT COLIMR
Try ■ w«nt>adv. in tha ivawi. Only 

Ic  a word, ralnimuia charga 15e a 
time.

W ATSO N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
U  tlia beat

W AN TED — ^Hldaa, poultry and agga
—Panhaadia Produoa Co.

W E LL  D RILLING  W A N T E D -^ . C.
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

FOR S A L Ir—Four good young milch 
cowa.— 8. O. Nations, _Rt^ B. 28-3t

Milwaukee Row Binder extras.— 
BuUer-Huddleston Co.

GOOD ROOM AND  BOARD at 
Plainview Hotel |10 per week.

the

FOR S A LT— New Buick tburing car. 
— M. F. Brashear, Plainview. 25-tf.

FOR RENT— Two unfurniahed rooms 
fo r light housekeeping.— Phone 401.

TO  RENT— 460 acres for wheat, trac
tor and teams preferred. Inquire at 
this offlca.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— lS-30 
Rumely tractor, two 5-gang diac 
ploars and one 16-hole drill.— S. S. 
8UONEKER.

GOOD JERSEY COW FOR S A L E -  
Call 474, or inquira second house south 
o f Prosbyterian church. S8-2t.
----------------------------- “

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, 8PIREL- 
LA CORSETIERE, Plainview, Texas, 
Phene S04. 7S-tf-<

Why pay more for milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Raae.

W ANTE D — Second-hand 
stove* Elmer Sansom.

hard

FOR SALE— Au unimproved half 
section o f land near Hale Center or 
would consider a trade fur good 
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

Milwaukee Row Binder extras.— 
Butler-Huddleston Co.

W AN TE D — Employment as book
keeper or clerk in store. Experienced. 
— W. G. Willis, Box 134, Plainview. 2t

W AN TED — Position on farm or ranch 
fo r man and wife.— A. R. Green, near 
stockyards. 28-2t.

FOR SALE— Five room house, fur- 
r'shed, at real bargain. Inquire at 
News uftice.

Two comer lots for sale, east of 
First Christian church, may take in 
some trade.—John Ryden. 16-tf-c

FOR SALE— Several good young 
mares and some farm implements.— 
See W. 8. Meharg.

A ll coal and feed will be sold for 
cash only after Aug. 18.— Phone 8, E. 
C. Hunter. 28-4t

AR.MAMENT PA R LE Y
TO COST 1200,008.00

Preparations Show Conference Will 
Be on a Scale Equal to 'That at 

Paris A fter War

\

FOR SALE — Six heavy mules, terms 
to suit purchaser. Inquire at News 
office. 27-tf.

SEW ING W AN TE D — Mrs. Wilmore 
and daughter. Rock Boarding Heuse. 
X5-4t.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Cse the iwliable Blue Star Ecsema 

Remedy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch. Ectema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Piickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran- 
tee by McMillan Drug Co.___________

I.J)HT—Goodrich safety tread 
Liberal reward.— E. H. Bawden.

tire.

CH EAP AS DIRT— One 45 J. I. 
Case steam engine, good shape; al
most new drive belt; 7-disc Sanders 
breaking plow; 150-gallor water 
tank; one frame; one 28-.'>0 separ- 

Don’t wait to write, but come 
room house, 1 lot, 1 1 at once if you want a bargain.— 

J. R. SMEI.ZER. 15 miles ri>uthwest 
o f Hale Center. Texas.

coal
26-«t f 

— — lator.

WasLngton, Aug. 15.— On the basis 
of the first official estimate it will 
cost the American government at least
8100.000 a month in its attempt to 
limit world armaments and settle 
problems o f friction in the Far East.

This is revealed in a memorandum 
prepared by Undersecretary o f State 
Hemty P. Fletcher and submitted to 
congress by President Harding, re
questing an initial appropriation of
1200.000 “ at the earlist possible date.”  
Fletcher, however, emphasized his 
in ability to calculate in advance the 
printing costs attendant upon the 
arms conference and “ I must point 
out,”  he added, “ that the estimate 
is based on the sessions o f the con
ference covering the period o f two 
months only. I f  tt>e seesiona are 
prolonged beyond that period, it wrill 
DO doubt prove necessary to secure 
an additional appropriation.”

Fletcher’s figures do not appear to 
include amounts which must be paid 
the delegates o rtheir extaordinary 
expenses ,nor do they stipulate the 
exact compensation which is to be 
paid the negotiators and their expert 
advisers. They do' show, however, 
that the conference is to be on a scale 
equal to that at Paris. Among the 
minimum requirements this govern
ment will have to meet is listed “ the 
organization o f a secretariat general 
for the conference."

The prepajmtions contemplated, 
therefore, seem to indicate that the 
total' expenditures eventually will 
ntwessitate a large deficiency appro
priation. Fletcher, however, appears 
to reveal a hope, i f  not a belief, that 
the Washington meeting may be out 
of the trenches by Christmas— and 
officials here believe that a majority 
of the foreign delegates will wish to 
return home for the holidays.

Fletcher states that the sum set 
fortn in the minimum and Harding,

, in submitting the tstimates to con- 
igri'ss, declares that “ in the statement 
1 of reasons set forth by the Undersec-

rO R  «A L E - ,3
blocks north o f high school, for sale 
c h ja (^ A .  A. Gregg ___ 28-2t-p

G(»OII-BYE. HAY FEVER! A PLA IN  VIEW V w iD U C E  Co. is now ^ecom-
guarantee<l hay fever and catarrh jin the market for all kinds of poultr>', ' 
cure for sale 
CO G 
fuailetj.

u mend the appropriation as being in
c-c* I»R LG ,eggs. and cream. The only 24 bottle pMblic interest.”
4 0. Guarant^d to cure or prue rj-- cream separator on the Plai  ̂ tj,e ap-

u 1 1  i- . 1. 7” ’ I'lopnation n expe< ted to provide:
2 L K illT  H o rS ia v F IT ’ lING  ‘ ’■* CoinlH-n.sation o f delegates or other'i  1 1 1 ! • • I 't -  rA r .i .̂1 m .Mj k im i .vik tw*-«-n ten lral and High S«hool, wind
to parties without children, would not ,_ :n  „  n _______  l- « -  ____ *̂ "1"
objis-t to small bab)^— Plainview Hole' I

I
garage.— F.

High grade piano in 
,'tiod condition, terms reasonable. -41'> 

.dar St. 25-!>t

W « caa ha depended *inon to pay the ; . " ,
highest marxet prices for poultry, i ^ S.XI.E 
eggs snd Wars.— Panhandle Produce
Co., we.it o f Nobles Bros, _________________________________________

S TO R A liE - Automobiles and house '?****, ■'/*'* wheat land,
hold goisls. 1 door simth o f Plainview ’ northeast «  I ’Uinv.ew Apply
Hotel 7.. T. NorU-utt. 2H-4t-p<* ‘ ’’  "  ^  D o n ^ l - j ^

I.4K4T Mouse-colnre«l mare mule, 2 HH? S M .F 0<K'd six room house, 
years old, long mane and tall. Rewanl. acres o f land, nice orchard, good 
H. B. Tat-.im, Box 412, Plainview. . t f H»ut buildings, located in Seth Ward
« I I . - ------------------ See G. T. Austin, owner

TAK E  Ol T  TH AT .ME.MHKKSHIP _____________ 2H-’2t-p

uni rnaiiitcr $150. tine 
car, Just ovrrhaule.l, 

lsMip<-r Grocery Co.

in the Northwi 4l Texas l>ural .Mutual ' . S \ |  F K 
Aid Aa.rwi.tion while you Don’  ̂, .
n e g le c t  It D. B. S lII ll.E T T , Secre 
tary^ ____ j* "

H »K  KAI.E t H E VP—One Port Hur i 
on •eparator, ninrty four head cattle 
and fifty ra)v«s. Will give terma.— T.
J. SI.eltoii, Plainview.

, Aitatjves, clerks and employes,
' '  ’ * '!f- ’ including personal services in the

2<-tf-r i|..,irict of Columbia.
Preparwtiun of information and ma-« 

terial which it will actually be neees- 
-ary t »  haase available.

Exp»: cr. «.f t:'.insp«rtation and 
subsistence.

Printing in English anil other lan
guages, including publication o f the 
proceeilinga.

Stat:<ncry and supplies. 
Kmertainnient of delegates, and 
Such other object.* as the President 

May deem necessary.
"Hie fund is to l>e disiwrsed under 

the .'Secretary' o f State’s direction.

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and bouses, etc,

A  Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly'six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that very 
cheap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want, to 
buy or trade for; somethihg lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainview News
Phone 97

Kev. F. B. Thome o f .Marlin ia con
ducting a Baptist revival in Tiilia.

' house 
' Plainview

S \I,E (T IE \ I* (iood H-rooni At Mc|a-an a dog upset a gun, it 
close in.—J. E. Shropshire, at | was di*charge<l and the bullets ser- 

Feod Co. 27-2t I iously woumled A. T. Young, a pro-
- ' - duee dealer.

W ANTED TO KENT— Either a four
four RENT—Three furnished rooms

+
+
♦
+
♦
<•
<-<r: -t-b-fr-c *

I'OH Cedar Street. 28-ItW A N ! ED U dies to room, break ' " l ^^ment .  or a
fast only, 700 Weit l l lh . -  Mm. J C furnished house, by .Sep ______________ ^
Holcombe. .tember flmt. Doyles .SEI.I, at a baegain 10 acres of |

I .Music Store, or r rank a Necessity, |„nd in Boswell addition, three-fourth
FOR BEST PBI on groceries, aea 
Fratixlin, wevt o f \ - city hall New, 
fresh stork. Fanners can drive up 
on two aide* and get waited on at 
once. g

! .Sl«>re,

l''UR S.\l.l-i— Konl aeiian in A1 condi
tion. Ixita o f extras. .\ni leaving 

•uxt sell by .Monday. Phone 317. 
ai' * r M.'. Jackson.

jo f I- i; i'e *rc’n Wayland College or I
will trade for Wichita Falls property. | 
t.l«'rv>. R. E. Covington, Wichita

I’nl'! Texas, Box 20. 28-3t

H  KN ITU H E W slnut U d  n m set. 
good as new, will sell rhi .ip. .\lao 
oflice desk. Can l»e seen at Perry *  
Cram's office. ___2b

F ()R  SALE  OK TRADE FOR FARM 
--S ix room house aiul two lot-., one 
block south of public s<|uale, on A h 
stn:el, S-e owner, .Mrs. Bra le. 28-2t

FARM FOR TRVD E OR S A L E -M y  
fan 
well

!rs o f .Merkel, fourteen nale:-

VACUUMt H IR O I'R A tT IC  A M )
M.\SSA(;E

in Taylor c iunty, I3 j acres,'^|(.|pa to restore health and makes you 
mpioxni, no incumbrance; sev- f^,.! young. •

J. A. ZIMMER. I). 4 .
Chiropractor 

4nti Ea^t tUh Street.

SAYS W IL U A M  W RIGI.EY

Man Who Spends $I0,(M)0 a Day 
l*raises Newspapers for Renults

Says William W rigley o f chewing 
gum fame:

“ Don’t spread your advertising out 
too thin!

“ The newspapers are one of the 
most effective meth'ids of advertising, 
for many obvious reasons. Practi
cally everyone reads a newspaper.

"Once you are in business adver
tising is a necessary investment. It 
gets you what you always need— 
more bu.siness. There’s no quicker or 
more realiable way to grow than to 
advertise.

“ .My first advertising contract was 
for $300. Ijis t year I .--iH'nt $.3,.')00,000 
in advertising ‘W rigley’s.’ Now 1 
spond $10,000 a day.

"Figure cut how many sticks o f 
gum must be sold to meet this adver- 
li.'ing appropriation.’’

i f A liU-nr. 
ifarii r .'■••II.

Ic, ierkcl,

Will trade for Plainr- 
.Address B. N. Billing- 

Texas. 25-7*.

payin-r highestVi’ r are
prices fo> Get «>ur priv''s on
groceries. Ever)Inxly’s Grwery, be- 
twren City hall atid Guaranty State 
Dank.

PA.v-' I KF! -4Irass to let at T.'s- per 
hea. r month. Ten niiU>s south and 

market two ••dies west of Plainview.—G. M. 
Wri,;l.t, _____  27-4t

We have seventy-five h-nd of 
horses and mule* to sell on twelve 
months’ lime.—-J. W. Boyle & Son.

1
lea-., 
fur- 
Kuir 
I alle 
24 fi

gui rartc'*(l mattress, work, j 
r nlers at llaltom A: lliiltom's . 
lie store of write C. E. Draiwr, ^

DR. J. P. CARRlM iTO.N 
CoriHullant and Diagnostitian 

Sp«>cialtie*: Diseases of
LUNGS, LIVER. K ID N E Y AND 

ST4).MACH
Office: Room ll, Over 3rd Nat’l Bank

The Bc'auty 4'ure

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches.

igwatcr, Texas. Mattresses promptly.
Loans

or ami delivered in Plainview. 
f.

FTIR SALF7— Small herd Hol*'**^ , q il^M rs J
milk cows. Apply to Knight Auto *̂ “ **̂ ,_ ..e . .
Co. 27-3t ^

Satisfaction 
B. Whi»eler, 

le 3f»; 708 Date St. 27-tf 
Havidmade steel beaded purse 

nitials A. C. I). on one side, 
i'Caded fringe, containing dia- 
. ar pin, cunieo diamond lava- 
eversharp gold pencil and baby 
Left in women’s lavatory court 

house. Notify A. M. Duvall, Running- 
water, '''exas, for reward. ___

on p
Ul.s-’
with
black
mond
liere
ring.

FXn: SALE— Large .F»-deral truck.
Ve*"y thing for hauiing wheat or heavy 
/reight, at a bargain.— Apply at News 
offica.__________________________________

FOR TRAD E— for land in Hale coun
ty or residence in Plainview, forty 
acres, or half-interest In eighty acres 
of land in Missouri, containing rich 
bank o f iron ore, within I 1-2 miles of 
Be'.’ond largest smeltar in the world J  
Address News, rixinvlew. ________ ^

FOR SALE— Modern residence, 
with all conveniences, 610 Austin 
S treet With or without furniture.
— A. V A N  HOW EUNG._____________

IVANTfiD — Green and dry hidaca at 
L-* D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR.SAJiE— 070 acrca, 400 in culti
vation* wall improved, unincumbered.
W ell lo c a t^  priced righ t Would 
consider 160 acres, well located, or 
$3,000 home in Plainview as part pay.
— H. D. Rosser._________ ________ 2 7 - t f _________________________________________

FOR SALE— 12-25 Avery tractor, FOR SALE  CH E AP— Thoroughbifed 
ta'-'f'.’rv disc,. 100-bushel Mitchell Brown Leghorn Rooster arid 1̂2 hefy»- 
grain wagon. FR AN K  W ITKOW - or will exchange for good B a i^d  
SKI, sevw  miles- north o f Plain- Rooks.— Mrs. T. O. Hill, west o f Har- 
view. Route B. 21-8t vest Queen Mills.

Wanted—A coal oil cook stove 
Phone 421._________________

Let JO H NNY PEARSON fix  your 
Ford. A t same old place, B. 4k L. 
Tire Service. Phojc 814. ________

ENGRAVED PR IN T IN G  —  The 
News has a line of samples o f en
graved visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements* etc., and can 
furnish such work promptly.

RE AL EiSTATE.
Do you want to sell? .y.
Do you went to buy?
List with me.

D. B. SHIFLETT.

I). H KFFLKFIN tiER  
1st National Bank B h l^  Plainvicp.

SPFX lA L  SERVIt FiS 
F!ve, F!ar, No^e. Throat and Catarrh 

EXPERT EYF:GLASS FITTING  
DR. 4 1.AIM) W O U ’O IT , Specialist

Kay-Bynum Bids, Room 6 
AM ARILLO . TEXAS

CHIROPRACTIC
ia tho reasonable, scientific construc
tive method o f securing and maintain
ing the condition cqlled HEALTH . 
DR. T. O. MORRIS, CHIROPRAtTTOR 
Office 812 Austin S t, Phone 616

 ̂ « wAa._w-_a-.a- a-.a.  W-.A

To Trade
Improved Section 

of land for unim
proved section.— J. 
L.Guest, PialnView

More than anything else, the aver
age small town in the Southwest neciis 
beauty. Parks, be they ever so small, 
make a difference. Whatever the eye 
finds rest in, or the soul feeds on, or 
the senses rre elevateil by, make.* a 
(lifferenee. Paint brushes and sprink
ling pots arc wonderful adjuncts to 
Uiinquility. Where main streets arc 
cluttered with tern papers, and stores 
have a woebegone, slatternly appear
ance .people ju.st naturally desire to 
migrate.

A clean town makes a good begin
ning; a clean town that is also iK'auti- 
ful makes a good ending. Town-pride 
ran be st'inulated by agitation, com
parison, lua.ss meetings, and study. It 
your town is not a beautiful town, 
there is a wonderful chance for lead
ership and achievement, and people 
who are in the midst o f achievement 
are invariably happy. Ugliness ia 
cne reason why boys and girls leave 
home.— Holland’s Magazine.

The Foresighted
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TW O  AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

IRA C. S TA L X r ROY K. SANSOM W. C. KN«

Richards Ready to Open Store 
T. E. Richards, who is to open a 

rcadv-to-weaar and dry goods store 
at 604 Polk, returned to Amarillo Mon
day from his trip to New York mar
kets.

The Woman's W « v  D$iily o f New 
York had thq foUowipg to  (wiy about 
Mr. Richanis while in that 

T. E. Richards, formerly ./■ senior, 
member o f Richards Bros. & Ctellier, 
o f Plainview, Texas, is now in the 
New York market making his initial 
trip fo r his new specialty shop which 
operates under the name o f Richards’ 
of Amarillo, Texas. Mr. Richards, 
who ia well' known in the New York 
maihet is making his local headquart
ers with M. Liclenat*in & Co.—^Amk- 
rillo Tribune,.

Bom to Mr. aftdijIk^ras.Tlt'G. Stogner 
in Kansas City, a ' daughter. Mrs. 
Stogner was Miss Lacy balton o f this 
city before her marriage.

, » *• ■ J ^
, , .  . I * N j^N T ^  R-COOW a T O C K  C X C H A N O K

K A N S A S  C I T Y . M i s s o u r i  i
WOmc MARRItON ATI* t'V - ' ■ ' I "

I , l|: LI ......... ... Ml 111.......- I .  ■WH I |l

lit''

. MIUM4rW

C L ir n iN G v lA T E S PR .L .3TAAR
The PUinvlcrw News one year; g - k ¥ > 'T Z ^ E 4 i l7 T n C S I 'C * W ' 

ami the OdRaa Senh-W*Akly NewsJ f  V J I V l l ! *  1  t U d . l '

93.28 t iip w i (V to w R lI* . ' lU pa ltla t i M s
Upstairs over aMtatt"* G ro e «F

one y e a r _________
Th l'P la lnview  News one year 

and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ............................................. $9.26

The Plainview News one year 
and Kansas City Weekly Star

The district convention o f the Chxte- 
tian churches will bp held in Pampa 

$2.86iSepa. 12-14.



SPECIAL SALE
On Ladies’ Oxfords

48 pair Ladies Oxfords in Mack kid and
brown calf, we will place on special sale
next week. These are made in “ Edwin

: Clapp” and “ Howard and Foster” brands.
' '

You will centainly find a yalue i f  we have 
your size. I f  you have an^rfrow foot we be
lieve we can find a pair^or you.

SPECIALLY p r ic e d  NEXT WEEK

N E F F  C A L L S  EXTRA
SESSION O F  LE G IS LA T U R E

Appropriation Bills for Support of 
State Govemmeot and Its Inati* 

tutions are Designated

] Austin, Aug. 17.— Gov. Neff issued 
!|||a proclamation this morning
'»  vening the legislature in a

r-Hoiiston’s
Petersburg were granted a marriage 
Uconac today.

O S S

Ethelbert Dowdea 
Hostess at BHdge Party 

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ethelbert 
Dowden was hostess at a delightful 
bridge piMy. tliere being fourteen 
takloa for the games.

The xtioms were smbeUiabed with

Mra. Patasai Ehitcrtaiaa whli 
Bridge aad Forty.Two 

Mra. A . L. Putnam sntortained, 
ysstardaay morning with bridgs, and *hundance of beautiful flowers, and h i  tiM gaiBsa Mrs. Mo n j  McGIaason I games an ice course
v o n h i^ a e o r a .  waa aerved.

la  the afternoon she entertained the! *>*d “  her gucsU
forty-two players, end Mrs. H. C . | Mesdsmes W. E. Armstrong. Paul 

litgb aeore. { Barker, Thomas Bay, Geo. Bennett.
A t  n i^it she and Mr. Putnam gars I Donohoo, E. L. Dye, E. B. Mil- 

a  bridga party for a number of their 0. Nichols, A. L  Putnam, J.
fkaada ,and the honors of the games I Anderson, Sr., R. C. Ayers, E. H. 

t  to Mr. Ben Smith aad Mrs. 0 . 1 Bswden, J. C. Anderson, Jr_ Hugh
' Burch, Wsllsce Settoon, F. J. Hurlbut, 
Morey McGlasson, Guy Jacob, P. B. 
Randolph, R. W . Otto, Chas. Saigling, 
Geo. Saigling, Ben Smith, T. C. Shep
ard. L. S. Kinder, Robt. Tudor, R. A. 
Underwood, J. B. Wallace, O. M. Un-

recon- 
second

{called session at 10 o’clock today.
Appropriations for educational in

stitutions ^  the only subject contain
ed in the proclamation.
’ The subjects in the proclamation 
follow:
. 1. To make appropriation, within 
the available revenues, fo r the sup
port and maintenance of the State 
government and institutions.

2. To consider and act upon such 
other matters of vital importance as 
may be presented by the government 
pursuant to section 40. article 3, of 
the constitution of Texas.

The governor’s proclamation sub- 
 ̂mils the subject of appropriations for 

I *' maintenance and support of the state 
* ’ ' government. This would include the 

I ^ucational appropriation bill and 
other appropriations for support of 

{the government. Report is that the 
governor contemplate vetoing the 
departmental appropriation bill and 
under the call the legislature will be 
autb''rised to pass a new measure. 
The bill passed by the first called ses
sion reduced the originsi bill prepared 
by the approptriations committee 
$900,000 for the two years.

Senator Dudley announced soon a f
ter the senate met that it was his pur
pose to obtain passage of he senate 
cducaional Mil as It originally came 
from the senate finance committee in 
the first caDed aeesion, and send it 
over to the house by noon today. “W e  
r  *oTv><«e tr allow no excuse of the 
House,” said Dudley.

1"here are some members of the 
legislature who believe that the gov
ernor will veto the aenatorial redis- 
tricting bill because of the date on 
which it is to become effective and 
that he will submit the subject to the 
new session to cure the defect.

The bill as passed provides that it 
is to become effective April 1, 1924, 
and contention is made that this mak 
the measure unconstitutional.

M. Ungex.
Refreshments were served. 

«  V *
Miae Peart M i t o  aad

Frtday morning, August 12. Miss 
Fsart Miller and Mr. R. E. Martine 
left Plainvicw in a car, and their 
friends throught a mailriage was 
about to happen, 'n e y  wens correct, 
and news came bade that they were 
married that day in Clovis, N . M. 
They went on to Colomdo mountains 
to spend the honeymoon.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

ger, R. C. Wane, L. C. W’ayland, C. 
D. Wofford, Geo. Wyckoff, P  J, Woold
ridge, J. O. Wyckoff, C. C. Gidney, D. 
HelTleflnger, Meade iGriffin^ W, I.. 
Harrington. E. H. Humphreys, C. D. 
Powell, D. P. Jonees, l l  A. Knight, 
Bob Malone, T. O. Collier, A. B. Mar
tin, F. A. Green, Elmer ^nsom , Paul 
Pierson. W, E. Holbrook, Nick Alley,

Services at the 'tf^tliit Church
There were 417 in Sunday school 

last Sunday, and the auditorium was 
parked at the morning service. There 
w ^  no evening service becfufe of 
the rain. Ah- the morning bout W. 
Erwart Matthews spoke on the 
“Manifestation of the Sona of God,” 
using as a basis Romans 8:19. The 
musical program scheduled for the 
night service will be given next Sun
day night, beginning at 8:16. The 
orchestm and choir will have charge 
of this program and every musie lov
er is invited to attend. Next Sunday 
morning W . Ewart Matthews will 
sfwak on “The Golden Rule,” which 
will be a discuasion of the popular 
fallacy that Christianity is an agent 
for the perfection of the special order. 
This seAnon will be of special interest 
to all those who are interested in a 
clear and scholarly explanation of the 
Christ’s attitude toward society.

You are cordially invited.
H A R L A N  J. M ATTH EW S, Pastor.

N E W  BU YE R S ’ STR IK E
U K E L T  S A Y S  8IS810N

Laa Mfller, and has been empoyed in {M iwes Helen Ware, Sadye Earle Ad-
tfce offleea o f Claude Hurlbut loan 
company as a stenographer, for sev
eral months.

Mr. Martine is a well know fanner 
Bviag near town, and is a member of 
one of the pioneer families of thi 
Plains.

They have many friends who wish 
for them much happiness and pros
perity.

■ • •
Forty-two Parties ,,

Mrs. O. B. Jackson and Mrs. J. M. 
Malone were hostesses to ten tables 
a f forty-two Wednesday morning and 
Wednesday afternoon, at the heme of 
lira. Jackson. Yellow flowers were 
used in decoration and an ice course 
was served. Mrs. Nine McComas won 
high score in the morning games and 
Miss Lula Blair Neal in the after
noon.

• •  V

Mias Dot .Matlock, Bride 
• f  Mr. Wallace Young

.Miss Dorothy Matlock became the 
bride of Mr. Wallace Young Sunday 
morning, the ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. J. IV. Israel at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. L. A. Matlock, 
in the presence of relatives and sev
e r ' ' tlf se friends.

The bride wore a suit of brown, 
with hat and other accessories 
match.

ams. Sarah Ross and Mrs. E. L. Do- 
land of Dallas, Miss Katherine Mur
ray and Miss Addie Davidge of Fort 
VVo.tth.

a • •

Entertaining with Forty-Two
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd is entertaining 

this afternoon with forty-two.
• •

Garden Party Tonight
Messits. and Me.sdames Peyton B. 

Randolph and EHmer Sansom will give 
a garden party at the Randolph home 
tonight.

ANCH O R

Aug. 15.— This community rece'v- 
another fine rain Sunday aftemou* 
and night, which will finish our row 
crops.

I Rev. Alexander of Hale Center fill
ed his regular appointment at Anchor 
Sunday and arranged to hold a pro
tracted meeting here in the near fu
ture.

Faavners are very busy preparing 
their ground for another large wheat 
crop.

The home of Uncle Vollie Fort and 
wife, Vollie Fort Jr. and wife was a 
scene of attraction Sunday for a well 

to filled table of eatables and ice cream 
was the ordtr of the day. Their 

The couple left in their car that friends who gathered with them were 
morning for Colorado mounUin re- George Fort and wife, son and brother 
aorta, to spend awhile, after which of H ilii’ay. Archer countv, .Mr. and 
they will be at home in Melnose, N. .Mrs. J. L. Keller of Rising Star, .Mr. 
jg. and Mrs. Albert Keller and three

• • •  children, Ernest Paris, wife and baby,
Clars Recital I Charles, of Norfleet, Mra. S. E.

The class of .Mrs. E. R. Williams, Leckliter and four daughters. Myrtle, 
music, will give a recital at the Bap- FFssie, Vesta, and Ruth, W. R. Feaal, 
tist church .Monday night. Everyone wife and three daughters, Laura, Isa- 
is invited. bel and Slinor, Bob Fort and wife, H.

The program that was arranged fo r ' 'V. Msbre and sons, Charles, Joe and 
last Sunday night, but was rained out, Roy of Tulsa, Okla, Mr. and Mrs.
will be rendered next Sunday night. 

• e e
Caiakratea Sixth Birthday

Little M iU  ’fifklry R<^ene Shepard 
celebrated her tittbViHhday last Sat
urday g ftaanoati.' '* ̂ During happy 
gamea plxyad on the ahady lawn, 
lemonade waa aarvad. Latar tec cream tha Hotel Haven at Bale Center.

Bea«on end son. Ray, Jas. Fort, 44 
in all— and all report a good time.

The friends of Frank Lunday will be 
glad to I cam that he is able to beup 
and around and has been permitted 
to leave the sanitarium at nainview. 
He ia now staying for a few days at

eoBca and the birthday cake of angel 
food with pink ichig with ita « ix  can
dles in little pink rote holders were 
enjoyed. F a w n  were given to each 
little gueet. who were; Helen Ander- 
Bon, Elinor Halbert, Marjorie Pow- 
era, Lois Maybugh, Helen Faaye Gar
ner, Mnnrine l4n r g ^  SeesineU Roas, 
Rhae Clend, Eleanor  Marie Wallef, 
Msnmret Ann Rendslph, Dorecfay 
PenrC, Mary Lynn and aKtherine Os
wald. »* » »* 3 J

The honorec waa proaented wHii 
many honutiful preaentn.

P. I*. Teytor end H im  Dn Hnti at

Chaa. E. Roaenberger of Cedar Ra
pids, Iowa, and Mr. Shadden of Hale 

! Center were in to see us yesterday. 
Mri Roaenberger has for a number of 
yeaars, owned a farm naar Hale Cen
ter, which is under the charge of Mr. 
Shadden. Mr. RoMnberger has been 
a subscriber to the Npws for many 
tedrA  and in'yli bd upon It
to tell bim of conditions on the naiiia.

John Snodignaa of Hngo, Okla., is 
vieiting Capt T. J. TUaon. in the Bell- 
view commontty. He and C ep l Til- 
sen were neighbor boys back In Vlr- 
fbiia. '

Prominent New York Banker Warns 
Retail Dealers of Neariag Crisia 

ia Bnaineaa

New Yoilc, Aug. Ifi.— Retail dealers 
were warned by m New York banker 
today that the American public may 
employ a new buyers’ strike to force 
a r^uction in the cost of living. The 
banker was Francis S. Sisson, presi
dent of the Guaranty Trust Compny.

He declared the apparent reluct- 
sncp of retailers to lower their prices 
in • the same ratio that the producers 
marut''"*'>rers and wholesalers have 
done, is the principal factor in ob
structing a return to complete pros 
perity.

“With the recent so-called buyers’ 
strike still fresh in memory, retailers 
who are endeavoring to austain their 
prices until they can work off their 
stocks carried over from the period 
when rising prices induced exceMive 
accumulation of goods should remem
ber that the public holds in its hands 

an irresistible power— aand has <le- 
monstrated that it knows how to use 
that power effectively when occasion 
demands,” he said.

Sisson asserted the pre.sent need in 
the recovery of business is the co-op
eration of all dealers especially in re
spect to cost of commodities to the 
ultimate consumer.

“As soon as prices have been com- 
)!ete1y readjust^ and established the 
emendous buying power in this coun

try will be transformed into a poten- 
>al i nergy which will revive not the 

hectic, unhealthful prosperity of war. 
■nil the sound and safe prosperity of 
>e«< e,” he said.

“Readjustment of production costa 
hat been retarded by the fact wages 
have declined less rapidly than whole
sale prices.”

“This is occasioned in some parts 
by the corre.'ponding failure of re- 
ii'ling rrices uromptly to follow 

wholesale prices in the downward re- 
visu n. Ne vertheless, wages are de
clining and. generally speaking, the 
rcvi.sion has been made without any 
resistance by the workers.

“Retail prices as a whole must also 
be adjusted in line with present re
placement cosSs.

“And it is highly significaant that 
where thif has beerf done retail Vrans- 
setior" have experienced a turn over 
approximately equalling and in sever
al cases, surpassing those of a year 
ago.

“Such action not only is advisable 
fro n  the view point of accelerating 
readjuatments and hastening the 
stabilizatioa o f business but it is also 
ineviuble and tiw sooner it is Uken 
the bettcon it will be fo r retailers, in
dividually as well as collecively.”

Miss Mabel Bam aby has arrived 
from her home in Walnut Springs, 
where she spent her vacation, and ia 
again in charge o f the millinery de- 
•is*tinent of Cecil A  Co. store. 8ba 
visited the millinery markets in the 
ncith while away and studied the 
latest fashions and bought fall and 
winter stocks.

A  Plalnviewan, 
than tiro hundred 
large bay-window

wbo weigVo-

fcon*. espIniHs
the: r * 8 ^ , w b j r ; M  Mta always
goodiiâ toŜ  >  ttet .l>
necaaeiiff, u  th<nr. cag fight
nor nin.

HoUnem Annual CanipnieetiBg 
Now in Progmas

The annual campmeeting of the 
Central Plains Holiness Aasociation 
begun Wednesday in a large tent on 
the vacant lota north of the city hall, 
with Rev. O. H. Calia of Wimorc, Ky„ 
as evangelist, and H. W . Blackburn, 
of Cavour, S. D., in charge of the 
choir work.

Mr. Callia ia a very able ‘ preacher 
and Mr. Blackburn is a capable choir 
leader.

Services are held each morning and 
night, and will continue until Aug. 28.

A  number of persons from elsewhere 
are in attendance.

o •  •
Staked Plains Baptist Saaday Scboola 
aad B. Y. P. U. to Meet in Plaiaview 

Arally of all the Baptist Sunday 
schools and Baptist Young Paaples* 
Unions has been planned for the 
Staked Plains Association at Plain- 
view, Sunday. August 21, at 3 p. m. 
This association includes all of Hala, 
l,amb and Bailey counties, the major 
portion of Lubbwk county, aad parts 
of others which bonder 'the above 
named.

The chief purpose of the‘ rally ia 
to organise an associational Sunday 
school and an associational Bv Y. P. U. 
The meeting is to be held ikt the 
Plainview Baptist church, and ia to be 
presided over by Harvey B. Carlton, 
Sunday school and R. Y. P. U. work
er for the Staked Plains Association. 
Mr. W . H. Bussell o f the State Sun
day School Board is also to be here 
st that time and to aid in the organ- 
sation cf the association.

Mr. Carlton has been in this terri- 
Ulrvifor the summer. His chi4f work 
has been in co-operating with 'th e  
various churches in the above named 
counties in reorganising the Sunday 
schools in taking religious censuses, 
snd in teaching training classes in 
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. meth-1 
(ids. Mr. Bussell comes at Mr. Carl- I 
ton’s invitation to co-operate with I 
him in the work here next Sunday. | 

Every Sunday school and B. Y. P. 
U. in the association ia expected to 
be represented in order that the or
ganisation may be complete.

•  s •

First Christian Church 
On Sunday morning Dr. J. W. l.ow- 

ber, of Austin, will preach io the First 
Christian church on "The Light of the 
World.” At night his subject will be 
“The .Millennium and the Great W ar.”• as
Hale Center Religious Cenrns 

A recent religious census taken of 
the town of Hale Center, taken by 
the Baptist workers of the commun
ity. together with a Sunday school 
snd B. Y. P. U . worker, gives the fol
lowing interesting information;

Total population 463
Total number church members 258 
Methodist members 114
Methodist preference 47
Baptist members 91
Baptist preference 62
Cbr>ti«n members 37
♦ 'hristian preference 27
Presbyterian members Ifi
Presbyterian preference 7
Number giving no preference 58
Church of C h r is t ............ 1
Christian Science ... 1
Catholic ...................................  I
Lutherans ................................  2
Episcopalians 2
Seventh Day Adventist 1
Pentacostal 1
Reorganised L. D. S. 1
This census was taken of the town 

alone.— Record.
a s a

Mvthodilt Women Circle No. 3.
Circle No. 3 of the Methodist Wo

men’s Missionary Society will meet 
with Mrs. C, S. W’illiams Monday af- 
tertioon at 8:30 o’clock. Every mem
ber is urged to be present.
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' W ill Sw ii Begin

P R E P A R E
that boy of yours so that his Cloth'

'1
ins: will stand 

Roufirh and Tumble Games 

AT SCHOOL

n
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>
r
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COMPTONS WEATHERPROOF 

CORDUROY

Will srive you real satisfaction. 

Both in WEAR and LOOKS 

SUITS AN D  KNICKERS
♦ J - lC

Perkins & 3tubbs
“Always A'Bj^flrain**

Classy Made Suits for Boys and 
Younsr Men

w

CD
>
r

n

Ford Truck Owners
We have the special tire for 

your truck, made in the de
pendable FEDEKAL quality, 
which insures the best and 
most economical service.

Come around and let us fit 
you out in these tires.

We do all kinds of vulranizinij 
and repair work. Brintt us all 
your tire and tube troubles.

I

NcGlasson-Armstrong Rnbber Co.
The House of Sonrice

In Auto Row Phone 73

■1^

W iS Wmat S sraM  « f  Fort Worth 
i« hero vtfliCIgg ktO Bofb«T, Mrx. 
Bo im o .

• •
Publicity of th« Pulpit

Everything hoe more newepoper 
publicity in these piping Umes than 
the pulpit ' ’This arises mainly out of 
the (net that tho pfieachor dooa not 
UIm  to blow bis own horn. Ood meant 
the pulpit to be a throne of power, and 
it is, if the man standing in H feels 
the Impact of an impelling call to 
preach the everlasting Gospel.

AH tho preachers io Plainvirw are 
good proachers. But chronicler hears 
fugulatly Rev. J. W . Israel at the 
Methodist church, ,con#equently Jt is 
of him be ppofMJy ^eyitoo. ,Noirogu - 
Inr nttondsnt, a im  •ngyipef .at, any 
other church is invited to coma to the 
Mebodist church, but every non- 
ckoNk goar Io oam osUy Invited to 
attand.

Deery man Ukoa to bsar o ogoabor
orko k«s couvicnioBS sad tks cnotngo

cf them. Chronicler thinks that every 
one of us old mossbacks need to have 
the very depths of our souls atinred 
to spiritual activity. Cornel^ Ami got 
into the stirring while it ia g o )^  t 

Chronicler did not ask Dr. Tmwiu 
if he might write these notes. The 
Doctor does not know who Chronicler 
is. He has not even told his sweet
heart about these notes.

CHRONICLER.so *
Will Hold Revival at 
Bell view School House

Rev. Sam Malone, Baptist, will be
gin a revival at Bcllvicw school houss 
next Sunday morning. Mrs. Curtis 
Kean will ^ v e  charge of the choir 
wofk. A  cordial invitation is oxtend- 
od to the pooplc of that eomimmity to 
attend and Iwlp in the meeting. Ser- 
vicOs will be held morning and nighL 

During the meeting Sunday acbool 
will he held at 10 a. m. instaad of 2:M> 
o’clock. Tho Sunday acbool ia ono of 
the boat in the rural distrteta of Um  
county, sad the attendance ranges 
from 46 to 9<k

' I^T  Chas. M. CoOiBB of
man the fore part of the woes

MRS. H ER M AN  C A D D B L  
TEAC H ER  O F  P IA N O  

Kffs Ellis Perfield Tesching System 
Uaai.

Lessons start September lltb .

PIsinview Undertaking Co. irtll 
move in a few days to the building on 
the west side of the square formerly 
occupied by the Riley Duff Fumituro 
Co.

\

My. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens and 
iwo daughtcra. Misses Emms snd

Randolph’s iWDte M h r  ̂ FL  Suteaar, 
N . M . for att onttag trtjL l>py, iifill 
visit vartons porta of Now Mtxim ond 
probably Colorado before tbolr ns-

lors the fore part of tbs 
soliciting tMWBg»fi»B I 
for the Reywaids Piwebyteutew -w w  f* 
pkaaaga, irtdcb recently eugersd tllb 
loss by firs of Its main dermitary.

Goad Htarr Pteae far runt— PiMae 33$

Attorneys Turner and g aaberiji o f 
Eastland passed thru Plalnviaw last 
week en ronta to the mountaina of 
Neva'Mexico and Oolorado on a kant> 
itig trip. They wera |eeompattied by 
/Initial l. son of fntl S n .  B. R. 
WUllamy, T k w  will spent tkrse 
srW nl m w #  mountains. Mr. Turner 
Ip,Adalbert’s uncle.

4 '

G. W- W iMsr and fka ily  a n  ksM  
fkw n. Kinaral Wells vIsHing friends. 
,M n  ,im d s r  te .m c k  Imgrsaed in 
k f̂k.
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Prices Again Reduced !

1 V

Hudson Super-Six 

E s s e x . ........................

$ 1 , 8 9 5
$ 1 , 3 7 5

drr:'' Q . B. Detroit 

^^♦'ElfFective August 17

ESSEX

EJveryc 
in perio 
bines with ' 
fuel, oil an

THESE ARE  THl 
MOpi

, You will un 
to the Hudsoi 
$2.6^ it was 
price saves y(

W EST PRICES A T  W HICH THE 
VE EVER BEEN SOLD

, d somethinif o f the value this drives 
per-Six when you remember that at 
orld’s larjrest sellin>r fine car. Today’s 
"5.

SR LEADS A L L  IN  ITS CLASS

»

Personal Mentionv

classed Essex with costly cars 
„ ce and appearance. It com- 

Quaiities the economy o f licrht cars in
_________________  Thousands o f owners'report as hisrh
as 25,000 miles o f service with scarcely any maintenance 
cost

More than 50,000 Essex cars .are in service. For the 
performance and endurance ̂ v e n , Elssex has no rival 
at its last yeaar’s price o f .$1,705.

j r
What can approach it today with this savins: of $420? 

A A
At lower prices than they have ever sold for you can

get either a Super-Six or an Essex this year and have the 
est months/i» \%̂ ich to en.ioy i t

I

. o '

Phone 495 J .

OOPER & SON
HUDSON AN D  ESSEX

Southeast Comer o f Souare

1 '

. Better B«v..Caal Now
While you get the best coal, 

the chea^st poces, and quick 
delivery. Then,’j|;̂ ia a comfortable 
feeling to know, jhat you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

W e  also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.

BONNER-PRICE CO.
Near Friafht Depot Phono 162

>Mi2S TO SH AR E  IN
D ISA R M A M E N T  M EET

h Ie Oi-

HONEY BY THE TON
New Crop Texas Honey—Not Mexico 

10 lb. Bucket Extract for only $1.50
10 lb. Bucket Comb only —  —...........$1.75
60 lb. can Extract for on ly.......... 12 l-2c Ib.
3 lb. and 5 lb. buckets also.
3^ bar^ 'Pro^;* & Gamble Soap, Luna. Len-.
■«*-ox or Star. Xor....- -------  ̂• --------- ---$1.00
' H d tid i^ s  o f other items in our Grocery.De
partment at lower prices than you have paid 
f o r y e a l ^ . '

Save Money by Buying for I^ess Here.

Artioa of PrMklmt HardiitK Follow. 
A KtquMt of Lraro r of Womrii 

Votora

WathinRton, \ug. 17.— Pr«aid«nt 
Hardinir iravc aasuranco today that 
women will have part in the disarma
ment conference.

Whether a woman will ait aa a dele- 
rata or a member of the advisory 
body which the President contemplatas 
appointinr is still to be decided ap
parently.

TTiia position was taken today by 
the President after the visit of offi
cials of the Leaffue for Women Voters 
who asked him to appoint a woman 
to the disarmament commission and 
attacked Miss Alice Robertson, con- 
rreaswoman trom Oklahoma, -who 
oppoaed such an appointment.

“I sm very anxicMit to have the in
fluence and intantion o women util
ised in thia trneat conference and such 

, ,  an arranrement is being worked out 
< • I satisfactorily.’’ the woman quoted the 

Preaident as saying.
Officers of the League of Women 

voters addressee to herding resort 
Itions adopted i^ently  urging ap 
' pointment of a woman on the disarm 
, ament committee or at least on an 
'advisory committee. They also took 
I Issue with the statement made by 
Uiaa Alice Robertson, congresswoman 
from Oklahoma, that few if any wo
men are ({ualified for a place on the 
commission.

“As a republican woman, I regret 
the newspaper prominence being giv 
eit to Miss Robertson,” Mrs. Richard 
Edwards of Peru, Ind., first vice presi 
dent o fthe l.eague of Women Voters, 

: declared on leaving the White House.
“Herself s political accident, in her 

contempt of women and women’s a f
fairs. she in no way represents wo
men, though she sits as the only wo
man in congecBB.

Actually what Miss Robertson says 
or thinks is negligible. The women 
in my part of the country know that 
she never responded to the demands 
of women nor concerned herself with 
things women’s organisajtions were 
developing throughout the country.

;;i

C. L  White Seed Co.
' '  n s i i t v l i n r . T n m w O c  ■

I M  > •  1 1 M 111 M  H  M

iecoba returned- yeeterduy  
from New York city and other East
ern markets, whciw he and his bro
ther from Wolfe City went to buy 
fall and winter stocks o f goods for 
the t'wo stores of the d m .

H. Hackdeld has returned to his 
; honis KWox •  visit

wM i 7,*H: H M ilUM . 
to tht Of.. I i

J. W . Mosley of Quanah is here to. 
day.

H. M. Pyle of St. Vrain, N . M., is 
here.

DeWitt Knox of Rotap is here on 
business.

Ray ShefTy of Dimmitt was here 
yesterday.

M. A. Thomas of Dslhsrt was here 
Wednesday.

V. O. Dunn of Southland was in 
town Tuesday.

H. T. Dunn of Crosbyton was in 
town Tuesday,

W, H, McDonald of Slaton was in 
tow nTuesday.

Mrs. John Gladson of Snyder was 
here Wednesday.

Fred Weyle went to Amarillo Wed
nesday morning.

E. E. Newsom of Dimmitt had busi
ness here Tuesday. *

W . T. Miae si>cnt the week end with 
relatives in Slaton.

8. C. Auld is expected back today 
from a trip to Dallas.

L. A. Knight left yesterday morn
ing for a trip to Temple.

Miss Thelma Reeves left thia morn
ing for Tshoka, for a visit.

Miss Roxic Range Wvtumed this 
morning from Fort Worth.

8. O. Nations went to Lubbock this 
morning on a business trip. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Moulder of 
Panhandle were here Sunday.

Miss Ollie Smith returned this 
morning from a visit at Canyon.

Mias AUie Bawls want to Lubbock 
yesterday morning to visit rriativee.

J. F. Duncan a ^ t  Wednasday in 
Happy, soliciting, ioeuraoce boaincssk 

Austin Anderson and family - at, 
Eastland are here visiting his pertnts.

Mrs. Myra Smith and son of Can
yon are in Abernathy visiting rsla- 
tivea.

£. P. Mitchell of Pampa was here 
the /ore part of the week, visiting 
friends.

Miss Catherine Murmy df Fort 
Worth ia herev isiting Mrs. J. B. 
Wallace.

Mrs. Anderson of Goldthwaite is 
-xperted in today to visit Mrs. J. D. 
Hatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Shiflett and 
child of'Abilene arc here visiting his 
paiwnta.

Mrs. J. O. Dnlin of Merkel arrived 
this moffiing to visit her sister, Mrs. 

Wade James,
Messrs, and Mcadames John M. 

Gholson and A. Davenpont of Ranger 
were here Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Givens of Cecil A  Co. 
store has returned frpm a visit with 
rclativee in CrowelL

Mrs. FVank Pearson returned this 
morning from Sanger, where she had 
been with a sick sister.

J. B. Farmer of Cisco was here this 
k visiting friends. He was some 

years ago express agent here.
J. F. Waide and family of nean 

l(s1, Renter have moved to the Spring 
Lake country, in Lamb county.

Mrs. L. W . Dalton, who has been 
here visiting old friends left Wed
nesday for her home in Seymoun 

James B. and John O. Oswald left 
this morning for Marlin, to spend a 
month for the benefit of their health.

Mrs. T. A. Atkinson of Canadian 
has been visiting Mm. R. A. Lemnnd 
but left this morning for Sweetwater.

Mrs. A. S. Smith of Dallas and 
Mrs. J. L. Graham and Fred Graham 
of Guion are here visiting the Doao- 
hoo families.

Mrs. Herman Cadden from Aubrey 
has moved to Plainvicw and will teach 
a class in piano. She is a cousin of 
Mrs. H. Looper.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Barren have re
turned to their home at Palmer, Ellis 
rountw, after a visit with the family 
of C. F. Farrar.

Mrs. Roger Garner has returned to 
her home in Burkbumett, afte a visit 
with her mother. Mm. John Goodwin, 
near Runningwater.

.Mesditmes E. F. Williamson and 
W. T. Irwin left yesterday morning 
for Clarendon, to visit the families of 
r  Ferguson and R. A. Ix>ng for 
a few days.

Jack Skaggs is out at the home of 
*''t uncle, M. C. Cornelius, in the 
Westsule community, visiting his cou- j 
sins and getting a taste of farm and 
ranch Mfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Minter and 
son, Mrs. J. O. Shelton and son of 
Abilene were her ye.sterday. Mr. Min 
tei* is a leading dry goods man of 
that city.

Mrs. W’. B. White, Misses Pearl and 
Faye WhiW of Carbon, J. W . Brokaw 
of Fort Worth and R. H. Hoffman of 
Ohio are here visiting the H. F. Mea
dows family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alexander have 
moved back to Plainview after a stay 
of teveUal years in Fort Worth, where 
he has been civil engineer for the 
White \)1I Corporation.

Mrs. Nina Maynard Yeager and 
Mrs. W . W , Robinson of Memphis. 
Tenn., are visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs.. John W . SUnsell, in the 
Bellvie'w community.

R. L. Bland and family left this 
morning for their home in Merkel, 
aftag a visit with Rev. H. E. Btillock, 
and family, vrirtte vu reuke *tam a 
trip to Caltforaia and XTtsh.

Hra. Alex Andersoa returned W ed
nesday-from BMKkfDTidtc, wharc riw 
had bc«n 'wMk Ifr. Aadgnuu, w lw  is 
In tha poultry businaas there.

Mr. and Mrs. Troftar Mayes and 
two shildren o f Mipaslsl Wells were 
here yesterday in tbair car, toaglng 
the Plains on a vacation. She Hved 
here at one time, her maiden aanie 
being Mias Madiline Hpq|ta.

1 ^  laex
from a v4«t df a e^Jim'of .weiha trfth 
relatives la'PoH W^rth awT'DallB*.

iSii

Farm Buildings
■ J nf;' J

The farm er o f today realizes 
the necessity and value o f Rood  ̂
buildinsrs. Whether it be a bam , 
hoR or chicken house, silo, Rranary 
implement shed or house: it can be 
proven that money invested in farm  
improvments yield attractive returns 
Come in and talk over your buildinR 
plans with us. W e have made quite a 
study o f farm  buildinRs and have 
quite a collection of plans and p i^   ̂
tures that will interest

NcAdams Lumber 
Company

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

Carl Mueller, F. F. McDonald and 
J. P. Ford of Portales were here Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S e rr  and 
children returaed this morning to 
their home in Amarillo,* after a visit 
with rolativcs in Plainview.

Postmaster WUl Stockton and lit
tle daughter, Theresa, have been at 
McAllen, in the Rio Grande Valley, 
fos some iiays, visiting his brother. 
T. Stockton a i^  family.

A. M. Stoddard left Saturday night 
for Jacktboro, to visit his old home 
town, where he was born end where 
he lived for twenty-Mven years before 
nwving to the Plains.

Why Advertising Pays 
I f  people did not move away and 
some die—
I f  new generations did not grow  

up—
If  competitors did not compete—

If  people were not receptive to new 
ideas—

Then—
And then only—  ^
Would there be no need for adver- 

tising. '
Bcacuse of changing of business 

conditions—
Fluctustions in wages—
And the nstugal aggressiveness and 
progressivenesB of the normal

man—
He is your prospective buyer today 

who could not use or ^ o r d  your 
prodwt yesterday.

These weiV the reasons pointed out 
recently by a well known sales man
ager of a large corporation on why it 
is imperative that advertiaing be 
C O NSISTENT  A N D  REGITLAR.

•  •  •
The Plainview News covers Hale 

county and Plainview trade territory 
with a larger circulation than any 
other newspaper published. There 
are hundreds o f homes in this county 
in which the News is the only loeal 
newspapee* road.

Mr. and Mia. Thd Cax from Kaoaae •’ C  W. MeCarty at Happy will j m v s  
CHy «re moving lM%. He will have rirth bk family to a fanruaa 
a plaee wKh L. P. Bather Ca. Aa a tWW and tha
saleamaa. 'jkAiitiy reisiag

A  Devakipaeant Co. 
I lasariai tha Naw Yorh aftea.

Flamtaig at N tw  York I f  Fgsd 8. Yniliams and family will 
buahMm ooonactad with tha  ̂ leaisa tW  naxt day or so in  thsh- ear

lo r n S ip  whisb w in tahe (hem as

•*rt» i »i, n'-Kju 
«1'T

Get the Pedigree of . 
Your Tractor, Too

You wouldn’t think of buying a pure bred bull or hog 
without looking carefully into its pedigree. The blood 
line is all important.
And just as carefully should you investigate the prd'o 
grec of the tractor you buy. Its history—its rac...rw— 

y is tha vitally important basis on which to boy.
The OilPuU pedigree shows a remarhajMf jfflRord fit 
service, dependability and long Ufe—a Muord 
in tractor history that shows tha firat OilPoU buDi i'».i 
BKBI wo M ag after years of fatthftxl aarviee. ....
*niiBOaPaB psdigiwc Miowa Miat you■oaa iapand 

. It lor unaquaM euonomy of feel smd apiwep.
fm mahrn bnnlr f-ti rr---- *  ---------p—i.s--------u. ,
guarantee that the O ilP u n  will operite aatisfactoi „ 
on keroacna under all cooditiona of sm and load.
Before you buy any tractor, look ureH to its pedigi 
Find out what it Aaa dona—not what h au^y 
Then conpara the OilPull’a record with any od 

lag^ the rest to you.

r  R U iiELY  SALES CO.
B. C A t a m  *  C. P. POWHLk,. Pfopm

B r  as F t  flmith. Ark.



*'ll) BY BABBIT -LION” AT UTERARY F^ST, T he

Lucky Catch Preserved Lives of 
Surveyors.

How Groat Historian of Clviliaatlea 
Squsichod ths Jackala Who Had 

Imaginod Him Discomfitsd. Scrap Book
On tha Vergo of Starvation in Cana

dian Wilds, Sinaii Cr«atur« Was 
Codssnd to Men and Oogs.

Lyulph Stanley was nn Enifllshmaa \
of whom Lowell said that he “ knew I RIFT IN LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM
three times as many facts as any: _________
young man whatever had any business , Rightly Fsit That Hsr Lovad

I
The tlying survey tliut thu engiueers 

%n Uie viraaii Truin; 1‘aeitic railway 
made through the uneaploreti foresta 
auu uiuuutaius oi' CunuiJu was utteml- 
eU by all muiiuer of hariisliips auii 
adventui'es. It la niuaikuhle that so 
tew uieu loat their lives, tor tlie work, 
tsaich waa puslied forward winter aud 
auuiiner, was always filled with dan
gers. An eafierlenee related in Mr. K. 
A. Talbot's Imok, "'rhe Making of a 
Great Canadian Uailway," allorda a 
graphic Idea of the t*aius aud pen
alties that many surveyora euduivU 
An lhat silent,'unp»n*ula ted country:

In the deiAhs ef winter 1 was out 
with one of the aurveyora ou an ex- 
^oratioa trtB*. VVe lind four dags aud 
a couple of slelgha not heavily laden. 
Roniehow or other, owing to tlie 
Minding snow, we were delayed aud 
Aoat our way. The duga had to go 
without food aud we onraelvea did not 
taste a bite for th/a^^daya;^nor did 
wo catch sight o f the ausalleat apecl- 
BMo of gauey' Oae IMag after aaoth- 
er was thrown off .tlie aleighs to ease
the p itgh t^ f the dugs, grown so thin 
trom want of food .that their ribs

/

ahoaei^through their skins. Only our 
alaetdihg bags were retained. Through 
th ^ d a y  we stumbled along on our 
^gBOWsboea, ceuatantly falling over ob- 

/lihacles and brulaiiig ')surse<ve» against 
the trees. A t night we lay down by 
anr camp lire, utter^ .exhausted and 
thlnt from hunger and cold.

It  was on the third morning that 1 
ffaacried the faint footprints o f a 
Jack rabbit. It was the first sign of 
igaiaBe that we bad seen for three days. 
1 rlrew my companion's attention to 
the tracka

“ Stop right here and light a fire. 
(We’ll have aoiuethlug to eat this morn
ing or else I won't come.buck aguiti!” 
X cried excitedly as I grablH>d my gun.

1 igied off with my eyes gun'll to 
those scarcely disi-ernilile fisitprlnts. 
But It wus winiry tracking; the trail 
was us elusive a wlll-o'-tlie wisp as 
an.Mine 1*01110 find in I lie forest. For 
thri'e solid Icnirs I fo!!o\ved It ri 'ont- 
lessly. Ktuinidliig and falling wildly, 
bnilsing my shins and tearing my 
han'ts thriiiigli tlie Intsii.

•\t lust It ilisiriUMsired’ lnto a willow 
■l.nih. Crawling uii warily. I searci.ed 
the tlif»!.i‘t. and tlierc spli'd the <iiiiir- 
ry. reurfiil that lii' iivv ctciti-nient I 
Dilglit lake tiMi hurried an aha with 
ir.y rllle, ml.s.s, friglileii. ami hee Iht- 
•iiiinul, I crt^whsl steadily forward on 
mv hands ami kins-s. When within 
ail anil's reueli I iiiiide a sudden spring 
and caught It hy ttie scruff of the 
neck. Ill a trice it was dead; hut I 
had caiitured a sorry prite.. Like our
selves. it wa.s In sore ni*ed of foiMl, for 
It could obtain hut slemler sustenance 
from the snow-i-overisl ground.

1 retraceil iny fiHHSteps as‘ liurriisl- 
ly as I could. I found my comrade 
Sitting befort' the fire holding Ids head 
In bis liandH betwis-p . Ips ,kiices— an 
abject picture of lul.sery-at^d de.spalr.

In a few ndniites the rghhlt was 
skinned and spitting merrily on an Im
provised roasting Jack._ Tlie skin was 
rut Into four equul parts afid glv»*n 
to the dogs. Tliey dtivi^^ed J t. ra\en- 
ously. Not un atom rabbit
was wa.steil Tlie IGUe Irit'oT fiasl put 
new life inti3.;ut ,̂ii(htl 0 ‘Uj pq'.qw'd on 
through tlie. un̂ rt j  we
reacheil our oitFip. .

to know
He had but one rival In that line; 

Palgrave, who compiled the “Golden 
Treasury." Much Interest sprang up 
among their friends when the two 
went off on a trip together.

"It ’s an even chance which will re
turn alive," said one man, solemnly. 
When they did come back, Palgrave 
was pale, emacluied. silent; but Stan
ley. It seemed, was unmoved and more 
all-knowing than ever.

One night Buckle, the author of 
"The History o f Clvllltatlon.”  was lay- 
log down the law on every subject 
with a mugntficent pomtsislty lhat 
msde the table quake. At last he put 
forth s«>me statement about the’ hum 
lag of a witch, and set the date a 
century out of tho way. Stanley, who 
was present had home aome preceding 
Inaccuracies very welt with only a 
alight ahakieg of the head and a red
dening o f the face.

Suddenly his aelf-control gave way. 
and be leaped to his fee t He extended 
hla hand, and piped fofth. In a vtgor- 
ons treble:

“ I  beg your pardon, but the last 
witch waa burned at sncfa-and-auch a 
place. In auch-and-siicb a year. In sneh- 
and-anch a manner. And her name 
was so-and-ao, and yon will find all 
about It In a book to which I can 
easily refer yon. and about which yon 
evidently don't know."

Torrents o f Imprisoned knowledge 
were thereupon poured on Buckle's 
head, and the historian o f ctTlllsatiou 
Mt wrathfoL extinguished, mute. But 
a little later be had hla revenge. Some 
one mentioned a new dictionary aa a 
good one.

"It la." aald Buckle with solemnity. 
“It U one o f the few dlctlonariee I 
have read through with "pleasure."

Tbe Intimation that he had read 
any dictionary through with pleasure 
so astonished the guests that they for
got his past discomfiture In new awe.

On* Was Looking Too Far Into 
tho Future.

They sat on a raln-s<Mlden bench In 
the park, and were evidently a newly 

married cunple on

Noises Made by Etephanta.
The elephant uses both his trunk 

and his lungs In calling, and he has 
a large variety of sounds and cohj'  ̂
blnatlons of sound with which to ex
press himself, writes Charles Mayer In 
Asia Magazine. When rushing an en
emy he trumpets shrilly, when eiirngiHl 
by wounds he grumbles hoarsely from 
his throat; he expresses fear hy a 
shrill, brassy trumpet and a roar; 
and pleasure hy a continued low 
Kq’i)>aklng through his trunk.

When apprehensive o f danger or 
when attempting to intimidate an en
emy. he raps the eml of hla trunk 
smartly on the ground lyid trumpt'ta. 
The peculiar noise sounds like that 
prodticiHl by the rolling up of a sheet 
of tin.

In a moment of danger, the elephant 
colls his trunk to protect ft from In
jury. When he Is engaged In {leavy 
work, snch as piling Inmher, he may 
use his trunk to balance the load he 
Is carrying on his tn.sks, bwt never to 
hear part of the burden. If an unhar- 
nes.sed elephant must pull a rope, he 
holds it In his mouth, taking good care 
to keep his trunk out of the way.

their honeymoon.
T h e  weather 

was cold, bat 
their love waa 
warm, and tha 
p a lp i t a t i o n  o f 
their hearts kept 
time with their 
chattering teeth. 
Her eye« were 
blue, as waa her 

nose. One manly arm encircled her 
slender waist, whilst the other held ap 
sn umbrella.

The raindrops gently trickling dowa 
their backs did not serve to cool their 
ardor In the least, and every shiver 
seemed to cement the honeyoMioDera 
more closely together.

"It 's  awfully nice out here In the 
park," she murmured. **I think Lon* 
don la a'lovely place for a honaymoon. 
don't you. dear!"

"Tea. darling," he replied. In an ah- 
atracted manner. "1 shall always cooie 
here In the futnre."

And then a great aoltd chunk o f cool* 
ness seemed suddenly to come between 
them.

Repairing Stonehenge.
Stonehenge, the i»rehlsforlc group of 

huge star.diiig stones nenr Salisbury, 
In southern Kngliind, has been set in 
order for the first lime In tliree  ̂ or j 
four thousand years. A single stone 
WHS stnilgtiienefl lu I'.Kd, sa.vs Topitlar 
Meehanles Miiga/.iiie. but ii tliorough 
overliauliiig was made ,ipip<tssll)Ie by 
the governiiieiit and during tlie war 
waa the renter of a large, permanent 
eni-Hioiuiient. Artillery niiige uinl mine 
experiment stations , were estiibllsbed 
close enough to Jar the uprights and 
the remaining lintels. One lintel wus 
moved outward to sueli a degree tliat 
It heeanie a inennep to visitors. The 
government put up cranes and winrhes 
to restore that stiaie and has set firm 
the stones tliat are still erect.

Beetle Hurts Pulp Industry.
A gray.grt'en beetle has much to do 

with the present shortage of paper. 
The beetle Is the udalt form of the as
pen borer, a grub \\ bleb often de.stroys 
whole plantations of the trees that are 
so essential to the pulp Industry.

The beetle gnaws a slot In the Aiark 
and deposits one or two eggx 
From these e'ggs come tlm trolflie 
making grubs tha’ gnaw Into t^qihvnrt 
and snpwood and so riddle !tli'fi” tr|^ 
that the first strong wind ships the 
weakened timber.

Poplar and asp^n—both fa>-t grow
ing tre«‘s, and for Mils reason very val
uable to nianufnrtiirers—are the ot>- 
Jects of tills borer's attacks. The Im
ported l/itabardy p. tdar and the com
mercial cottonwoml of the Mississippi 
valley are very seldom Injured, but all 
other native varieties are damaged by 
the grub.

In sonie areas, where poplar and 
aspen predominate, the standing dead, 
fallen and dying trees exceed .’"lO per 
cent of the total stand.

Ceosat Lamb Qwardad Maatar.
A correspondent vouches for tha 

truth o f the following story which be
lles, as he points out, the old saw 
that “a pet Iamb makes a cross ram." 
He posse.sses ram to which he stands 
In the relation pf IJpster-father. Ita 
mother died at Its birth, and the kind- 
hearted farmer set nbont bringing It 
up'"on the bottle." The lanih became 
his great pet and repaid bis care as 
It grew up hy niarkist aff»*ctlon. A few 
days ago w"hile rounding np his sheep 
on the hills he slipp«*«l, and falling, 
fracture^l his thigh. No human being 
witnessed the occurrence and there 
he lay helpless. Ills |>eople, alarmed 
at his nonyeiiim. set out In search of 
him. Presently their attention was 
drawn to a strange sight In the dis
tance _wlilch. as the searchers drew 
nearer, provisl to lie u shevj* Iwliavtiig 
In a very unusual way. It was racing, 
wildly naind one particular si>ot and 
bleating frantically with the evident 
purivtse o f suninioiiing help.. This was 

'the farmer's pi-t. which, noticing Its 
master’s plight had , mounted guard 
over him. and ha I rai h«>ea Instru- 
mental In guiding the heIiH*n speedily 
to his u.s.sistiinee.

Many merdianta find its attract- 
hre'appearance an asset to tfaeir 
btninen.

V-''. - >

'• >
At the Maae time it aohres thtir 
ddivery problem efficiently asal 
ebboomicalty.
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CARe-WHUE MOTOR CO.

Oldtst Pit-Brow Woman.
Mrs. Hriilget MiTtiigh. the oldest 

“ pit-brow" woman In the Pemberton, 
Kng.. coal field, is de»d at the age of 
80 years.

For inpre than a half century she 
had worked at the mines. It Is re
ported.

“Old Bridget." as Mrs. McHugh was 
familiarly calleil. was a hale, hearty, 
strongly hiiilf wonmn who rnuld use a 
shovel In filling mine cars as well as 
any man, and was always lookeil upon 
as an exia-rt f.lt-hr<iw worker, few 
being her equal. The shorter working 
day was unknown to her, and summer 
and winter, rain or shine, she was ac
customed to leave home at five o'clock 
every morning, anil was lii her place 
at the coal Imtik before the whistle 
souniYed at six. Her day continued 
until five or six at night. Mrs. Me- 
Ijughiwas a grandmother, and two of 
lajf'isqns art' employed Id the colliery 
where she work«>d so long.

Igickney House Burns 
Lockney, Aug. 18.— The two-story 

house o f J. J. .Myrick was destroyed
here Wedne.sday morning by a fire covered by insurance.

supposed to have origlnatod ,|rmm The state meeting o f Kiwanis rUiba 
an expliMling oil stove. The furniture will be^held in San Antonio Septt 6 
was all lo.st. The property was partly ami fi. ’ Plain view club will be rep-

rrsented by a delegation.

Kept on the Keen Jump.
" I  reckon you had a right lively 

time In Kansas n ty ? ” Ih.stniiated, an 
«»-qiialntance.

“Tollalde,’’ replied (Jabe Gosiiell of 
Giudge. “but nothing like what I prob- 
nhly would have had if I wasn't con- 
aideruble lively on iiiy feet. You see. 
ni> In Kny Sec. If you fiicet a re-*pect- 
ahle-iiMiking man ,ar'|pr 1 o'l-lock In 
the afternoon, nbywlierp the least hit 
o ff to one side, he’s a hold-up and 
robs you.

“ And If you inert one tliat don't 
O  look respectnble. he’s a plolti clothea 

pollcrinatt, qtid p-vuiida’ you 
Be thinks you’ rK '*■ f ŝ irs
prai ttrally dn Ibe teen Jump afi the 
time I Was there, d<H',«ipg the one or 
tho other."—Ka>«sns <1ity Htar,

Suoply o *  Ostri-h Feathers.
In I1M4 there were b.'iikl.OiNi ostrich

es in South Afrl(-a. These are now 
reduced to .100,000. Germany and Aus
tria are still out of the market for 
feathers. England Is taking a few 
and they are too eostly for France.
Tlie ostrich feather bnsiness of the 
world Is now In the hands of about • manner apparent, 
six men. with headquarters In Lon
don They hold from >11.000,000 to 
$1(1 10.000 worth of ostrich feathers,
III ii.iruial times the world’s supply 
for H rear. The United States hein; 
pnn 'va lly  the only market for the 
featln-i-c. this country ha.s the say as 
to til” price, and Is giving from $00 
to $'isi a pound, when In an activa 
market they aiiould bring from 4180 
to $200. ./ arK

Flashlight for Buttonhole.
.An extremely siiiull tinsliitght has 

hi <*n de-j|giicil to be worn in the hut- 
toiihole of tliK lapel of the coat, which 
aunporls the bmi;> and its mounting, 
us well ns the battery. The Invention 
Includes nn Improvement In the de
sign of the battery which Is exceed
ingly compact and penults o f the ar- 
rungeinent outlined. The casing hoM- 
liig the battery Is fitted with a lapel 
pin of the same form ns that used on 
brooches and other Jewelry, enabling 
tlie wearer to easily attach the flash
light to the coat lapel or other gar
ment. The lamp is turned on and off 
when desired by a simple turning of 
the switch buttorf fitted in the hottoni 
of the battery casing. The battery is 
a two-cell unit, and current is -carried 
to the miniature incandescent lamp 
through the supporting wires in$ the

y Evei:3^hind for TALIXy
—notEinJ [or show

T H A T ’ S
CAI^EL.

O U R  I D E A  in mak i ng  
i— ilie Quality Cigarette.

matter?

Fina Pictures of the Aurora.
In the Inst 10 years, Prbf.’ Oarl St«r« t 

mer. In Norway, has obtjilned, myre | 
than "J>> sutccsArul of ^hatifta-
nenus pletu^s o f tbb nnrifrs, • bs^ldek 
200 single pletoVba. the brilliant
display of March 22-28 last waa pho'fb- 
grophed at seven stations, separated 
from 16 to Sfi miles. A height-of more 
tban 300 miles Is Indicated for the 
last aurora, no eaiilar 'm^sofiRiMkll 
having reached 200 mfles.

Franxieder Finance.
Roberts — What's the 

Finances bothering .eon?
Rlch.ards— Yes, I owe Rogers $.3, and 

today I’ve got It, and he knows I’ve 
got n. and he knows I know he knows:',

COULDN'T GET 'EM.

■

A small boy recently helped 
his mother peel potatoes. When 
she Inspected his work she' 

i found the eyes o f the tubers had 
, b e ^  properly -' removed.

. “ Why, BIUIa ”  she reproved, 
"you hairo nob cut the eyba of 
the potatoes yon peeleii." '  *

* Well, .mother, I Just couldn't 
help It,”  walled Billie. “Their 
eyes were so far bark In their
heads I. couldn't get *etn."til I , I

Fv* got It.— American Legion Weekly,.- . 1. ! *

Necessarily Thus.
"And .lones, you tell me yoir-kiellbve 

In lo v e r
“Of course; certainly," ,-
“At first sight?”
“ Naturally. D'yuh tbliik anything know

like that c’d follow s second lookT'

- r — -- ------
Assuredly Not

'TTiq? ff)ll<jw W hh expert on coffea." 
" ‘' s o r  ; .i 

“ fiilo, Mocha, Java— he can spot ’em 
alf.** f '

“ Well, oolmily can say be doesn’t 
beans.”  —  LoulsviUa OatirlSC<>.

JdnmsL

% f

Why, just l\ij &iid itiok at tlit package!
I t ’ s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigaretn s fieoh and full fia’/orrd for yovr taste, 
lleavv paper outside--sccoro foil wr.tpping insido 
ar ! •  ̂revenue s'lnrip ov.*?'' the 'nd to sea! the pack-

; •' J I’ll’' ! T'njre’ s nothing fl^shj about the 
C l r ‘;i pTt'.kagc. i'<o extra vrapnipgs that ao not 
ill prove the smoke. ?Tot a cent of needless e:tpense 
that must come ^ut of the nualitv of the tobacco.

Cancels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

. • I

ri

r .M

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended, ilen  smoke Csmels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mild.ness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-* 
selves.V  > j. V

V ’
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'  n. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COM PANY, .Wiwitoa-SaUm. N. C.
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i h d ig e s t io ii
Manr pcrBoQB. otbenrlie 

vigorous and healthy, are 
Q  bothered occasionally with 
g  Indigestion. The effects of a 
m  disordered stomach on the 
! !  system are dangerous, and 
B  prompt treatment of indiges- 
B  tlon Is Important. "The only 
H  medicine I have needed has 
22 been something to aid dlges- 
B  tlon and clean the liver,'*

B writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Teias, farmer.

"My medicine is

8 ' Thedford’s
BLAGK-DRAU6HT
I

Da
D

D

D
a
i

for indigestion and stomarb 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like DIack- 
Draught I take It In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time 1 tried pills, which grip
ed and didn't give the good 
results. DIack-Draught liver 
medicine Is easy to take, easy 
to keep. Inei pensive.”

Get a package from your 
dmgglst today—Ask tor and 
Insist upon Tbedford'a—tbs 
only genuine.

Ost It today.
ESI

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

BRIDE SCOURGES HER MATE

airis of Native Tribe of Fertugusss 
West Africa Knjoy Their Last 

Hours of FrssdofT.

The marriage market is a recog
nized Institution among the Konyaina 
people of southwestern Africa. They 
belong to the Hiuitu race, and the 
Ovambo tribe, liiliuhitliig a little- 
known district of South Angola, Por
tuguese West Africa.

The marriage festivities, called 
Ufuiiduru, Sire divided into three 
stages, Uie first taking place in sow- j 
Ing time, and the last two during the ! 
autumn liarvest aenaon. The marriage- ' 
able girls il^nce before the w hole tribe, , 
and the men select their mates, but 
wait until the third stage before nam
ing tlieiii. After the second stage. In 
w hlcli the dancing by the girls has 
cuntlime<l for two days ani nights, 
the pros|>ectlve bride bus a dried palm 
leaf tied around her wrlai by her pro- i 
BpiK-tlve biisband. lie then liolsta her , 
on his shoulder, and carries her away , 
about 'M yarda. lie puts her duwu, j 
and f«-ninle attendants give her two 
sticks with which to whip the man as 
be runs away. After this Incident the 
brides all return to their kraals, cov- I 
er themselves with white asbea. and i 
go all over the country. During this 
trip they do pretty much as they like. 
They sing and dance anti extort glftt- 
from any men who have courted them 
They also pounce on any man who aa- 
salls Iheiii. and unPa In beating him 
with cluba.

HOW BLAINE SAVED GARFIELD

ItrWB.e! Unirsa you a-e the name 
” lU yrr”  on pat kage or on tablets you 
an- not getting genuine A-pirin pro- 
ai'rilted by phyticiani- for twenty one 
years, and proved safe by milliona. 
Ta’s f Aspirin only as t >ld in the Bay
er I'.ackage for cohls, heaiiache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, earache, tooth
ache, lumbago, and for pain. Handy 
in tin boxes of twelve Bayer tabirta 
of Aspirin co t f-w  cent*. Druggiats 
also ell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade ..lark of Uayi r .Manufacture 
o f .Mi nou- '-twaci'lester o f C«allcyllcaiiL

IH IN T  BISK .NKC.I.WT
D m't neglect a constant l>arkarhe, 

>hai|>, durtiiut pains or urinary dis> 
unici The danger o f dropay or 
Bight's ilisease is tco seriloua to ig 
nore. 1. •• I*ouii'“ Kidney Pilla as 
have your friends and neighbors. > A  
I ’ lamview case.

Mm. T. R. AlexandiT, saya: “ My 
bark was so aore and lame I could 
hardly stoop over to do my work and 
it Just ached all the time with a 
steady, bearing-down pain. .\t times, 
the pain.H would shoot up through my 
shoulders. When I Irent over, I 
would get diszy and little black sperka 
•remed to float before my eyes, 
blurring my sight. I also suffered 
from severe headaches. My kidneya 
were weak and acted Irregularly. 1 
was adviseil to try Doan’a Kidney 
Pills and purchased a supply from K. 
A. I»n g '- Drug Store. They gave me 
instant relief, regulated my kidneya 
and put me in fine sape.”

Price ftO<-, at all dealem. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doans Kidney Pills- -the same that 
.Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mf.s., Buffalo. N. Y.

M*nc)f baeh wtth'Ttit quMttou 
If HUN T'S O U A R A N TB B U  
SKIN DISBASB RKMKDIKS 
(Hunt** 8«W * nn4 Boap), fall In  
th t  traatm ant of Itch , Rraam n, 
R m cw o rm ,T atta r or 'ithar Itah* 
in s  *h(n dlaanaa«s T r jf  thl« 
U antm aot at our risB.

.Mr.Miilian Drug Co.

A 3.*>8-inch rain fell in Amarillo 
Sunday night.

•mall CIrcumatanoe That for the 
Time Freaerved the Freeident 

From Aaaaetin's Blew.

Due to the teeuiiugly small detail ' 
that be was admitted promptly to the 
biHue of Secretary Blaine when calb 
Ing ibe evening preceding Uia Prcsl- 
drill's assassliiutlun. Janies A. <Jar- ' 
field pnibably owes his lease of life 
for Ik houra longer.

On the eieiilug of July 2, 1881. the 
Pn-slileut. as be approached Ibe 
Hlaliie home, was espie<l by the secre
tary, who waa eealrd at a window, 
tllaliie hurried to ilie dcur and bad 
U op«-ne«l wben Cfurfiebl arrlvnl at 
the (bi-rshoM. |n the light of evi
dence brought out xt the trial. Gul- 
teau was dogging the l’r« •lilrnl'a fts>t 
steps that cvtiili.g nnd It.tended to 
tire when he wslitsl for the Itlaine 
door to l>e iipetn-d.

llluliie walked liutne with the I’rv-■ 
blent, and the a*>'.;«ou sgnin lying In 
wall, could not bring bliiiM l̂f to fire In 
the dual prrs4-iic,-. ilefore the two 
isirinl It was urniiiged that Blaine 
should aci-iiiigiaiiy the l‘re>ldeiit next 
niomliig to the nillway station. The 
I’n-shlent Intended to leave Wil
liams mllrite to attend an anniversary 
celftirallon.

Siuijti after the arrival of ibe i>real- 
deiitial .-arty at the waiting room ef 
the old Sixtii sir)-<'l station of the 
l'•■^nsvl,unla railroad, .Sixth and It 
sireets. Ciiltrnil |h.. ahof (hat
cuUi-ed l,.irlic01s ll•Mth.

CYCLES OF UFE AND DEATH

Igtarsstlng •pacvilatlan Cenosmlnt
Feasible Cempositlan ef Car 

pereal Atoms e f the Body.

Did yoa know that perhsps some
where In your body Is s bit of Julius 
Caesar, or perhaps King Solomon. 
John PbiD, scientist, lu Ids “ Seven Fol
lies of Science," says: "From birth 
to death we have been continually bor
rowing, continually paying back. Part 
of our pbyaicul organization may have 
come from the fruit of the tropics, 
part from the mosses of the frozen 
North. We may hold In our bone, 
muscles and brains materials which 
once formed parts of sheep, wolves, 
and In all tlie millions of years dur
ing which composition and decompo
sition of organic matter hat gone on, 
It Is quite probable that some portion 
of our physical system may have form
ed part of the material organization 
of thousands of other animals, men In
cluded. The Imbecile may have in bis 
body atoms which once formed part 
of Homer, of Plato and of Archimedes. 
In the frame of the beggar may be 
built material which once formed part 
• f Solomon, and some atoms which 
enabJed Alexander or Bruce to achieve 
their fame, may now form part of tbe 
body of a lazar. Rven among tha 
corporeal atoms which,now make up 
our own bodies may be particles which 
helped to Incarnate the person of 
Jesus Christ, or which lent phyalcal 
energy to tbe burning eloquence of 
8t. Paul. Organic life hat gone on 
unceasingly for untold ages In ever- 
recurring cycles. We cannot move a 
muscle, or give way to an emotion, or 
even think a thought without humtng 
up some part of our corporeal frame, 
and tbe uaed-op material la apeedily 
ejected and then transformed Into the 
clothing o f a new life.**

NO OLD MAIDS IN BABYLON

Caaellne flaspectabillty.
OlgiiiBiilc s4M-iety III) (he ttigo of the 

Kabara ■up(K>rts a inugiilficeiit garage. 
In towns, sprung up ninny huudred 
uillea apart. In tbe wlldcrlieas of Biit- 
lab I'oluinbln. Isoiatnl except for the 
Cw'o Steel rails of the tninaciKitliieiital 
railroad, the well-to-4lu Import aut<e 
mobiles for driving up anil down tbe 
half ilozi-ii mlU-s which omprlse Mxin 
atrr«-t. Motoring la eTldciitly an event 
o f ini|Mirtance. e\en when a complete 
rlreiill of all the nvallutile roadway 
Inki-a less Ihnn a half hour. Then 
there la alwava the plenpiire anil sat- 
Isfiicllon to he fiiiiml lii re|H-t1llnn. In- 
dissl, enthusiasm for motoring In sev- 
eriil of thesf tow ns tins leil to the 
foriniitlon of aiiiiiniohlle cluhs, thriv
ing iirganlziitli>ii» which (llffer little 
friMti their priiiot) |s-H In other plac-'S 
except In showing a shade niore In
terest in vanilsh. let us say. and a 
shade less In gnsollne.

Snaks’s Mcsmaric Powir. ,
I had tin eX|H-rlcui-e with the mes. 

merle iHiwer of a rattler In southern 
I'nllfornlu which iiiiiy lnterc>> hunt- 
ers. I was out shiMiiing t' fornln 
ipiiill with a fiivorite dug of iie an 
Irish reil M-lfiT. I iiib>i**i ' le dug 
wben walking up a hill and ' aUtled 
for hlia. Thinking he iiiiiRt ' ■ e got 
a point. I walked hack liru' looked 
down Into the vslh-y, when- I .saw 
him netting about lusi yapls off. I 
thought It was very odd, for ibera was 
no eovert there, ami It piizzle<i me, 
ns I knew there c.miIiI Iw no blrd.s 
there. So I wiilked up to the dog. 
When I got aboiii llfty yards olT I 
then ran Iff. watching hiiq, and when 
about fifte**n yards off I saw a big 
rattlesnake also swaying bis head. I 
yelled at tbe dog, who tlu^a stepped 
tiack, and 1 shot tbe nattle'^ldowlng' 
him off the ground.—Letter In 'lT»a, 
Field.

Ancient City Had a •ystsm Which A»- 
aured the Marriage ef All 

the Famelea.

■nie first known auctlona of the 
world were held In Babylon many 
centuries before tTirlst. The articles 
auetloued ronslated of all the vlrglne 
In tbe city, and the sale was held once 
a y«ar. On the day selected the glrle 
were brought to the market place and 
ILere ordere<l to remove their gar
ments. All tbe young men of Ib e  city 
were also gather«-<l and the nmidens, 
one by one, w ere  led to s block where 
Hie youth of the city could Instwct 
them. The b«nutitu1 girls were sold 
first and every  effort m ade to get as 
much as imsslble f»ir tliclr charms.

Tlie young men of Ihoee dayt were 
aa eager to win the falresl maid poa- 
iillde by bidding as men of a later age 
were to win them by brave (Ie,Mls or 
pleadings. .\s a result fortunes were 
In the bands of the auctlon»-er by the 
time the homely girls were reaclie*!. 
This fortune was then divided up and 
Ibe aucllon«*erliig took a new life. The 
homeliest girl was given the largest 
part of the money collected from 
tieaniv and many a poor man found 
hliiuwlf wl:li a very homely wife but 
a comfortable start In buslncHs. Tlie 
svatem at least did awny with old 
maids snd bachelors and Insureil a 
steady growth of population and few 
de|>endents on_ Ihe state.

Whan Dinara Ata Thair Plataa.
The word fritter, which with cooler 

wrsither will become jwvpular once 
more, (wlglnates from an old French 
woril meaning to fry. which comes 
freim the Latin past participle of the 
verl> frigere. friefus.

Slndlsrly. frlcass*-e takes Its name 
from tbe sniiM- Latin verb or from the 
French “ fracB«ser." meaning to break 
Into pieces, or. as s«nne experts l>e- 
lleve, from tbe Latin “ frlcare." to nib. 
Any ment frle<l In a pan la fricasseed, 
aceonling to Fn-nch culinary defini
tion.

Another word of French nnd Latin 
birth Is fart. Tart la a cullniiry cor-' 
niptlon Of the word “ toiirte" (French), 
rtt'rivusi from “ tarfine.”  a slice of 
bn*R(l. Tills comes from the Ijitln 
“ terqiieo,” to twist, hence tlie woril 
“ lorfn” uienna n twist or roll of bread.

tn the middle ages there was a de
ficiency In iiliiles. ami so. for a sub
stitute. an undercruat of bread served 
as a plate. For long time In France 
this tin len-ni.sf the "tourtp." or 
“ fnrte," w as the most cnmnion of 
plat«-s. After everything had beet) 
sc>rved diners ate even their '‘plates."

In time these dinner plates, made 
of dinner rolls, came to lx- prepnreil 
sppi lnlly and ilevelo|»e<l Into a cake- 
llke halter, which wirs fille<l with ilalu- 
ty fowl. And so they were cnlleil tarts 
and tartlettes. and were served aa a 
distinct dish.—Ohs I,oglc.

Invaatigatlon af “ Enchanted TablaFs
In New Mexico Seams to Bear Out 

•tory Long Ballavad.

An laointed butte rising nut of a vast 
pinli) in the vast Southwest—a flat- 
topped hill 4.H0 feet high unrl with 
aides so nearly vertical that for tiiar.y 
centurtpH It waa su|i[Mtsed to he hope
lessly ciiiiih.pi-oof. Is one of tbe iiiosl 
Interesting of the natural wonders of 
this part of the Unltetl States.

.Many attempts to climb the “En- 
rhnnt<sl Tnole” or “ Mesa Encantndn," | 
ns the first Sininlsb settlers called It. , 
have been made, but Indian auperatl- ! 

! tlon has attributed their failure large- i 
!  ly to a supernatural Influence that I 
I t alked the ascent. Hence the name i 
j “Enclianted.”
i .\otordlng to the Indian legend, the 

inesa. which la three miles northeaid 
I of the well-known Aoomo pueblo. In 
I New Mexico, was very nncleiitly the 
! >!te of a prehistorlcwillage. A fright- 

ttil atorin carried awny part of the 
.WM'k and with It the rocky staircase 
which offered the ttily path of access 
bi the summit.

As a result, the people In tbe village 
were cut off from tbe plain below. 
They could not climb down; no help 
could reach them, atid they starved to 
de.ith. The only survivors were a few 
VI ho by chunce were absent from the 
mesa top at the time of the disaster. 
From them. It Is explained, are sprung 

I the present-day Inhabitants of tbe pu
eblo of Acotna.

But sdence. while dlspoaed to be 
InereduloDS of things unproved, la at 
the same time Inclined to Inveatlga- 
tion. Hence an ezpedltlos which tbe 
government burean of attinology sent 
oat to climb the Mesa Encantada. The 
I'crty. after almost Incredible efforts, 
arrived upon Ihe top.

tVhat they expected to find was— 
nothing. But. to their surprise, they 
discovered, on the summit o f the mesa, 
plain and unmistakable evldencaa of 
ancient occupancy, such as rained 
walla snd what they asw there af
forded a measorablc confirmation of 
(he Indian legend.

SHORTEST, BUT MOST NOTED

Faferwary la Bupr«me Aheva All OtH- 
ara as tha Natal Month of tha

Taaks for Diaabled Fighters
An outline of Ihe efforts o f the bn- 

ri-au of eiii(iloyment of the Pennsyl
vania department of labor and indus
try to find suitable Industrial tasks 
'u PciitiKylvanla for disabled soldiers 
-Td s:tllors Is g!v«-n In a bulletin Jus< 
<»«iietl hy tbe d<-t>sr'ment. This bul
letin. which may be obtained u|M)n ai>- 
j i:r-nfl«in to (tie department of laboi 
• -)d Imbistry, at IlnrriKbiirg, analyzes 
fiT tii>*k anil bx-Rllfy, the .hO.tSiO em
ploy nu-nt opixirtunltles offered by 90C 
emiiloy«-rs In flO roiiutles. number ol 
lilniits. kinds of firm-- and numbers ol 
'H-eiilngs In esch cln-' of employment 
line serb-s of tablcH shows st what 
tasks severnl humlri-d,  ̂ of disabled 
men lire now *n)ploye<l by the PhllS' 
del; hill and Keiidiiig itallway com 
pany. .Another chapter on “ Placement 
of I*l»iiM<-d Soldiers and Sailors Id 
Employment" gives a general review 
of the pinreiiient subject, outlining 

,f,s that may be expecteil and 
mcttiiHls to be cniployeil In locntlng 
eai'h dlsnliU-«I soldier and sHllor ct ■ 
siK-cItled task In Fennsylvan.a plants 
— Rclentiflc American.

Improvamant en a Husband. 
“Mamina t"
"Yes. my child."
“ Whist Is aUmonyr 
"Alhnbuy, niy daughter. Is aoaae- 

thing which , is considers^ hy many 
women aa aa Imp'rovemenraM a haa- 
band.”

Mby M
iwii Is

•tradlvarius VIetIna 
Sfradlvartus was bom In ItVM and 

died In 1737. He worked until he was 
over flO ymrs of age and turned nut 
n Inrge nimffier o f vIMtns nnd violon
cellos. Altogether It has been esti
mated that shout one thoiisnhd vhillns 
sre nitrlbiiteil to him and about three 

ihnndred other ,lnstr«nents. among 
rthem different kinds o f viols, some bass 
viols and also some l l l^ .  gnltara and 
iniindorne. verv cxqiitaitel.v wrought.! 
Eugene Tsnye and .Inn Kubelik are 
both the owners of ganalne Sbrndlva- 
rtus violin's. *nie label In a genuine 
bisrnmient Is supposed to have been 
made af psfier.

Turned From Friend.
T h e  revo lv ing  floor In one of tbe 

dancing cnbnrets m ystlfliol two young 
llc iite rn n ts  Just hack from Fran co  and 
evlileritly  stran g ers In Vew  Yo rk . They  
w ere ushered to n table on Ihe revolv  
Ing floor. Sh o rtly  afterw ard  !>ne «if the 
so ld iers  vVi-nt to the telephone liouth ; ] 
em erging about ten m inutes Inter be 
tn#ikcd a round In dazed fashion, and 
made severa l s ta rts  for Ihe sjhiI wliere 
hi- hiid nt-parently left h is compnniun  
tint couldn't .seem to find lilin. "S-iy. 
:luTi-.'' ho h u sk llv  rriiiiir!:ud  to the 
b'-nd iM ilter. "Ix-nd me one of your 
b V scu 'its  fn 'lu 'ii me find iiiy chow  
t:;t>'e. « 111 voii?" " W lu 'l’s »he trou  
l i'e T ' Im iutri'd tl^c lieridw nlfer -iollclf- 
oilsiv. “ 1 li-ft in' f r ! i‘iul ilt il Intde over ■ 
yonder liy tlie |«ist." iinsw ered tbe he- 
wltdered M ildliT. “ nnd now he's dls.'ip 
pen r id  ■■ .Vs ilu-re w ere ii n iin iliir  o? 
;>ieii >n n n lfon ii fire-en' the lietul wnl?
I.r ■.toil t lir t  the fr'em i lie pngetl
" T l.Ill's  tlie liloti." e i'g rr'v  responded 
fill- soldh-r. ' ' I l ls  niiiii"'>. Kennedv"  
•Vlid In II short lim e llio  'ii<'-:'ifmit.*r 
w ere ri- nn'led . T ie  n llio  <•• '-•tence ol 
itio revolx ltig lloi r wns 'irlefly exiil!\.ln 
m I to itieni V<'»i Yorl< S;,fi.

' 'ep. It T«k?a Practice.
F o r  tile  fnrt.v-tlflli tim e ii VJ monlh> 

vlie stood III til" Iiridnl id I nr nnd r,. 
peiited the solemn w ords thiit lit)U«*<. 
her soul forever w ith Ih jt  of the hiiiirt 
some iniin by her v'de. .Vs the rdu lste ' 
heitl up Ills  liimd signaling  for Ibe slow 
tn ilflc to com e forw ard  anil k iss tb* 
brble. the luindsnmo man leaned ovei 
to press Ibe first k iss  on ber ruliy 
rtiuged lips.

.Vs lie did so, h is  fool eiiught In her i 
tra in  r.ud threw  him off the triiek. ■'

“ VVhattoll. ya big boob." eame an 
encouraging voice from n inegnphoiie 
on the side lines ns the purring of the 
camern aen.sed. "Now we’ll have to 
make that again. You’ve spoiled 500 
feat of perfectly gixvl film."

Mina.
Tesa— M iT B pow ii la a mhia af h il«r - .

Hiatlon.
Jess—Then he'a youra.
Tnw— Bat^ Mr. LKmgb bna tote of 

money—he It a mine of gold.
Jess—Then he’a mine.

Two VIowo.
“Wo’H aaver get rich If yon koop 

on apendliMI ■!*  ̂ maka."
“That'a . trae, and woH never got 

rich If yoa don't baifflb a bH and try 
fo mako a llitia aoro than I caa 
apead."

World's Famous

Wua there ever such a month a» 
February? It would aeem that though 
It la the ahorteat month In the year 
it baa crowded into itg 28 days more 
birthdaya of worldwide celebrltUa 
than any of the other 11 months. No 
lesa than 28 people of note have ^en 
the light of day for tha first time In 
that month. And their range la wide. 
February la not partial to any par
ticular kind of celebrity.

On February 1, 1870, Commodore 
David Porter wua born. On the third 
of the month, IHUP, Felix Mendelaaohu 
came Into the world. On tbe same 
day, but in 1811, Horace Greeley fo l
lowed. On the fifth, 1788, Sir Robert 
Peel WBH born. The birthdaya of oth
er notables occur in this order t

February 0, 175(1—Aaron Burr.
February 6, 1838— Sir Henry Irving.
February 7, 1812—Charles Dickens.
February 8, 1820— William Tecum- 

seh Sherman.
February 8, 1819—John Kuaktn.
February 8, 1828—Jules Verne.
February 9, 1773— William Henry 

Harrison.
February 9, 1814— Samuel J. Tllden.
February 10, 1776—Charles Lemb.
February 11, 1847—Thomas A. Edi

son.
February 12, 1800—Abraham Lin

coln.
February 12, 1809—Charles Darwin.
February 16, 1664— Galileo.
February 16, 1834— Ernest Haeckel.
February 19, 1717—David Garrick.
February 20, 1829—Joseph Jefferson.
February 21, 1801 — John Henry 

Newman.
February 22, 1732—George Wathlng- 

too.
February 22, 1810—James Rosaell 

Lowell.
February 23, 1685—George Frederick 

Haendel.
February 23, 1817—George Frederick 

Watta.
February 24, 1824— George William 

(Turtla
February 28, 1802—Victor Hugo.
February 27. 1807— Henry W. Long

fellow.
- »
Rodents Do Much Damage.

Next to the lnse<-ts, the animals 
that are chiefly harmful to man are 
the nMlents, an onler of mammals
often regarded us wholly noxious. 
David E. Lantx of the United States 
geological survey finds that tlie ro
dents of North and Central America 
Include about l.S.'iO species of 77 
genera, nnd of thes.*, 7.50 sfiecles of 
44 geiicni inhabit tlie United States 
and Canada. Many of these, living in 
desert!*, mountains and swamps, do 
not come in contact with cyltlvated 
soil. They cannot, therefore, be 
classe<l us Injiirioii!*. and many of 
them are iirepuriiig the soil for future 
US!', nnd there arc otl:er rmleuts that 
are lining us<-ful work in destroying
grussbopiM-rs and siniilar pesta. Cer
tain of the nslents. too, such aa the 
beaver and imiskrut. have an eco
nomic value as fur hean-rs. .Native 
roilents Include among liartiiful kinds 
the short-talleil fie'd iiiUe, v.liltc-foot- 
fd iiilie. <H)fton rats, kangaroo rata. 
UO!'ket gophers. ground squirrels, 
prairie dogs, w oocleburka and rabbits. 
The h!iuse mouse and three kinds of 
rat» are the only nslent pests in North 
Aiiierira not native to the i-ountry. 
They art- tbe most Injurious, how
ever, and probably cause greater 
losses than all native kiiid.s corn- 
bleed.

NOTICE OF ELECTION  
Ordiaaaee No. 154

An ordinance ordering an elecUoi* 
to determine whether or not the city 
of Plainview, Ttxaa, shall issue the 
bonds of said city in the sum o f 
Sixty Thounand Dollars, to be en
titled City of Plainview, Texas, Au
ditorium Bonds for the purpose o f  
provding funds forthe purchase o f a 
site for, and to build thereon, a mun
icipal auditorium for said city, and 
levying a tax sufficient to pay in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund to redeem then at 
maturity.

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City o f Plainview, deems it advisa
ble to issue bonds of said City fur 
the purpose hereinafter mentioned. 
Therefore, be it hereby ordained by 
the City Council o f the City o f 
Plainview, Texas, that an election be 
held on the 16 day o f September, 
1921, at which election the following 
proposition shall be subnjjbted:

Shall the City Council o f the City 
o f Plainview, Texas, be authorized 
to issue ^ e  bonds o f said O ty  in the 
sum of Sixty Thousand ($60,000.00) 
Dollars, payable serially 'Two Thous
and Four Hundred ($2,400.00) Dol
lars on the 15th day o f September, 
1926, and $2,400.00 on the 15th day 
o f September o f each succeeding 
year to and including 1950, and 
bearing interest at the rate o f five 
(i5‘/e) per centum per annum, the 

interest, payable semi-annually; and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund to redeem tham at ma
turity for the puirpose of (iroviding 
funos for the purchase of a site for, 
and to build thereon, a municipal 
auditorium for said city.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall in said C^ty by tbe fo llo y  
ing named persons: G. C. K e ^
presiding judge, W. J. Mitchell, A s
sistant judge, and H. F. Meadows 
and Nine McComas, clerks.

Said election shall be conducted 
as other elections under the State 
law and shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating general 
elections and only qualified votera 
who are property tax payers o f said 
City shall be allowed to vote; and 
all voters dehtring to support {the 
proposition to issue bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “ For the issuance o f 
bonds” ; and those opposed, shall 

have written or printed on their bal
lets the words, "Against the issuance 
o f bonds.”

A  copy o f this order signed by the 
Mayor o f said City shal Iserve as a 
proper notice o f caid election and the 
Mayor is directed to cause notice of 
the election to be posted up at the 
Cit y lla ll o f  said City and published 
in a newspaper in said City at least 
thirty (30) days prior to the date 
o f said election.

Passed and adopted by unanimous 
vote of all aldermen present, to-wit: 
.1. M. Waller, J. M. Malone, J. C. 
Hooper, R. C. Ayers and E. H. Hum
phreys.

This 9th day o f AugUHt, 1921.
C. F. VINCENT, Mayor.

Kings of Roma.
Th e  kings of Home were Romulus 

,who, acrtirding to eonjeeture, liegan 
to reign In the year 735 B. C ., and was 
Diurtlered hy the senators. T itu s  Ta - 
tllis , king of the ,'<iiliines, ruled Jo intly  
w ith  Koinulus six  ye a rs ; Nuina 
Poni|)lllns. son-in-law  of Tu tiu s  ; T iillu s  
H ostilius, innrdered hy his successor; 
Ancus .Miirtins, grurdson o f N un ia ; 
Ta rq u in ius  I ’r lsc iis ; Servlns T u ll iu s ;  
Ta rq u h iiiis  SuiH'rlius, who was the 
lust l:iiig . T1i4‘ iim imrchy -.n s  abol
ished niid a l•eIlUlllicIln fo- .i i>f gov- 
erniiieiit estiililb lied  in .510 ...  O. T lie re - 
u fle r fo r the most ( i i r t  Ih , chief ex
ecutive oflicers of tli!‘ re in ib lic  were 
eoiisuls, two le liiK  cliosen each year. 
Then* w e iv in iiiiy c iv il wars. The  re- 
pu lillc  iiracticH lIy ciimc to iin end when 
.Tnlius ! ’!iesnr wus nmde perpetiml dlc- 
tHt!.r In the ycu r -IN It. C.. hut the em
pire Is ge iii'ru lly  Ill-Id^ to liave coni- 
nieiiced In the y !‘r.r :;1 It. ( '., when the 
suiireme power became centered In Oc
tavius. tlio grand nephew o f Ju lluk  
Caesar, who reigned as em iieror with 
the title  of .\ugustus Cae.sar. It  was 
during Ills reign that our Savior was 
born. Augustus died In the year 
14 A . D.

Probate Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Hale County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded that 
you cause to be published once each 
week for a period o f thirty days be
fore tbe return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regnlsrly 
published for a period of not less than 
one year in .<-aid Hale County, tha 
following notice, as follows to-wit: 

In the County Court o f Hale Coun
ty \ Texas, sating tn .iVobate', in 
cause No. 328, on the Probate Doc- 
kci‘t of said court, in the Estate o f 
Cynthia A. Winn, deceased.

To all persons interested in the 
:.b(ive entitled cause:

Notice is hereby given that Aus
tin C. Hatchcll, Attorney for Appli- 
tant, has filed interrogatories in said 
cause (lending in the County Ckiurt 
of Hale County, Texas, notice that 
he will a{iply to the Hon. County 
Court of Hale County, Texas, for a 
commission to issue from office of 
Hie Clerk thereof, after due service 
ocieef, to take the De()osltlon of Ed 
M. Winn, witness to t̂he "Will o f 
sLiid tiynthia A. Winn, deceased, 
herein tilde, who resides in the town 
of Yuma, in Yuma County, Arlozna, 
the answers to which will be read In 
evidence at the Probating o f said 
V. 11 at the Se|>t. term, 1921, o f said 
court, and that a Commission will 
'.sHue after due service hereof.

Given under my hand and the seal 
f ,Haid Court, at office in the City 

P.ainview, Texas, that 11th day 
o f August, A. D. 1921.

JO. W. W A Y LA N D , Clerk 
County Court, Hale County, Texas.

/ individual Cupt for Cewa.
The .fersi'.v lier Î of Rtilfih Rnlkiu In 

4now provldrti vtdth Inillvldiiiil ilrlnking 
'  bowK I‘>ch slnll Is connecti‘!l with 

the enter system iiml has an niit!iniiii- 
’ c bowl aboiii ton Ini k"x in dnimeter 
and six liu'hes dee|i. \','liou the cow 
sticks her nose tn the howl to drink j 
she turns Ihe wnter on. and as ilia : 
bowl fills she ralsea he* head and cuts | 
Ihe water off. Thl.'; meibnd avoids hav
ing to fill the (hough o~ bn-nklng Ira 
for tha cows when It Is col.I.—Monroe 
Dnuat; ApoeM.

Their Ancestors.
A  congrensni!iii -iild a' a dinner: "1 

detest the war profiteer. One,of the.se 
brutes hnnghk Inst yenr a fine colonial 
estate In Virginia. He was showing 
a friend of mine over the grounds one 
day, and (aiinted to a qiiidnt old 

Vrlvate cemetery.
“  Those.’ he salil, ‘are tbe graves of 

the forniar iiwtier's ancestoni.*
“  T)ur aneestiirs.’ tils wife haoke In, 

proudly, ‘are all living.’ "

DODijON’S L IVER TONE 
K ILLS  CALO.

I Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or 
! paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
[i-alomel which is quicksilver. Your 
[dealer sells each bottle o f pleasant, 
harmless “ Dtxlson’s Liver Tone”  un- 

Idt r an iron dad, money-back guaran- 
[ tpe that it rejndalD's the liver. Stomach 
and bowels lietter than calomal with 
« i t  making you rick— 16 mililcn 
ties sold.

Still In Doubt
“ 1 underKttin!l you are (latronizlng 

a new boanUng hou.se.”
“Yes, It bits been open only a few 

days.”
“Who’s the star lionnlerT"
“ M’e !lon't know yet. A liaherdnslier’s 

assistant told a story yesterday at 
which the (andlaUy laughed heartily, 
but 1 noticed that he didn’t get any 
more butici tlinn the rest o f us.”— 
Blrmlnglmiii Age--Herald.

King Peter o f S«'rhia died T  
He aatendfd the throne follow 
«ss8s.«inatt!Sn o f the King and 
btfere hirn, and had a Iradii 
in the intrigue that caused the 
ination of the crown prince ar 
cesa of AustriA-Hungary anc 
pitated the world war.

Miss Glailyd Bray o f Malr 
M., is the guest o f her aaat 
Henry Button, near Bumlaffa
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D BC LAK ATIO N  OF TH E  CAUSES  
A N D 'n e c e s s i t y  F W  T A K 

ING  U P  ARMS

ThomaK Jt-tfersiin

uid coata of suit ,
Given under my hand thi 18th o*y 

)f Auguat, A. D. IM I.
J. C. TERRY, Sheriff 

Hale County, T e s ii.
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IKS AS GREAT KENTUCKIAN

June 23. 1775, a committee was ap
pointed by the president of the Con
tinental Contriless “to draw up a dec
laration, to be published by General 
Washington upon his arrival at the 
damp before Boston." The report 
was brought in the next day, and, 
after debate, was recommitted, and 
Dickinson and Jefferson added to the 
committee. A  draft prepared by 
Jefferson being- thought by Dickinon 
to be too OUUpbkeh, the latter pro- 
pared a 'n e « * ’ont»;‘ritaining, however, 
the closing paragraphs as drawn by 
Jefferson. In this form the declara
tion woe Reported June twenty-seventh 
and agiteed to July sixth. The closing 
paragraphs which Jefferson composed 
are as follows:

We are reduced to the alternative 
of choosing an unconditional sub
mission to the tyranny of irritated 
ministers, or resistance by force. The 
latter is our choice^ We have counted 
the cost of this obtest, and And no
thing so dreadfifl as voluntarV slav
ery. Honor,, 5ustice. and humanity 
forbid us tateeVy to surrender that 
freedom w^dch we received fi\>m our 
gallant a^neeston, and which our in
nocent^posterity have a right to re 
ceive i r o n  ua. W e cannot endure the 
infarby and guilt o f resigning sue 
ceeding generations to that wreched- 
p«Bs which inevitably awaits them, if 
we basely entail hereditary bondage 
npoa Hwm.

Our cause is just. Our union is 
perfect. Our internal nesources are 
great, and, if neceas.sry, foreign as- 
■Istanoe is undoubtedly attainable. W’e 
gratefully acknowledge, as signal in 
stances of the Divine fsvor toward 
us, that His Providence would not 
permit ua to be called into this sev
ere eontroversy, until we were grown 
up to our present strength, had been 
previously exercised in war-like 
cratio.n, nnd possessed of the means 
of defending ourselves. With hearts 
fortified with these animating re

flections, we most solemnly before 
God and the world declare that ex 
ertiag the utmost energy of those 
powers, which our beneficent Creator 
hath bcstowe<l upv>n us, the arms we 
have been compelled by our enemies 
to assume, we will, m defiance of ev- 
t y hazard, with unabating firmness 
ar.d perseverance, employ for the 
1- csc-rvation of our liberties; being 
with one mind resolved to die freemen 
than to live slaves.

Lest this declaration should dis- 
qj.et the minds of our frienrs and fel
low-subjects in any part of the em
pire, we assure them that we mean 
not to dissolve that union which has 
so long and so happily subsisted be
tween us, and whiidt we sincerely 
wish to see restoded. Necessity has 
not yet driven us into that desperate 
measure, nor induced us to excite any 
other nation to war against them. We 
hove not raised armies with ambitious 
designs of separating from Great 
Britain, and establishing independent 
states. We fight nut for glory or for 
conquest. We exhibit to mankind the 
remarkable spectacle of a people at
tacked by unprovoked enemies, with
out any imputation or suspicion of 
offense. They boast of their privileges 
and civilization, and yet proffer no 
milder conditions than servitude or 
death.

In our own native land, in defence 
of the freedom that is our birthright, 
and which we ever enjoyed till the 
late violation of it— for the protection 
o( our property, acquired solely by 
the honest industry of our fore-fath
ers and ourselves, against violence 
actually offered, we have taken up 
arms. We shall lay them down when 
hostilities shall ceaase on the part 
of our aggressur.4, and their all dan
ger of being renewed shall be remov- 

and not before.
With an humble confidence in the 

mercies of the supreme and impartial 
Judge and Ruler of the Universe, we 
most devoutly implore His Divine 
goodness to protect us happily through 
this great conflict, to dispose our ad 
versaries to necoociliation on reason
able terms, and thereby to relieve 
the empire from the calamities of 
civil war.

• •  •
n o t e ;— The above is taken from a 

book on “Americaaization,” by Ell- 
wood Griscom, Jr., of the State Uni
versity, which is being presented to 
the public schools and press for the 
State by the Scottish Rite Masonic 
bodies.

SHBKli<'V*H S A L S

By virtue of aa order of sale issued 
ou tof the Hoaorabie Justice Court 
Precinct No. —  at Hale county, on 
the 12th day of August, A. D. 1921, 
in the case of i .  E. Green versus L. 
Bumes. No. 2001, and to me, as sher
iff, directed and deUrered, I  have lev
ied upon, this 12th dajr of Aug. A. D. 
1921, nnd will, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
the first ’Tuesday ia Sept. A. D. 1921, 
itbelng the 6Ui day of said month, at 
the court house door of said Hale 
county, in the town of Plainview, pro
ceed to sell at puWic auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which L. 
Bumes had, oa the 2nd day of June. 
A. D. 1921, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following described 
property, to-wit: One small typewrit
er desk, and chair. Said p r o i ^ y  be
ing levied on as the property of L. 
Burnes to satisfy a judgment amount- 
ting to $343.0d in favor of J. E. Green

BOY HAD QUEER ASPIRATION

California Youth Boliovvd He Would 
Make an Ideal Lady*o Maid, 

but Ho Wtakened.

“Bert A. Baldwin. lady's maid."
Sounds funny, doesn’t I t  especially 

•3 Bert Is a farmer’s boy, but the pu- 
.Ice vouch for It.

Here's the story:
Detectives Joseph Lawrence and 

David Broderick, being of an Inquisi
tive nature, igghted Bert as he saunt
ered Into a pawnshop. They watched 
him go In with two heavy suitcases, 
and watched him come out. In went 
Joe and Dave to flud out about It.

“ What did the young fellow want In 
here?" they deinamled of the pawn
broker.

“ Wanted to sell a complete outfit of 
women’s clothes, core-----  well, every
thing," replied the shopkeeper. That 
was enough for Joe and Dave. They 
set sail for Bert and soon corralled 
him. Oft to Jail went Bert Then 
came the story:

Bert blushed, stammered and con
fessed. He had ordered the women's 
Bttire so that he could Impersonate a 
lady’s maid. He longed for adven
ture. He heard there were lots of 
Jobs for lady’s maids. Hadn’t the 
boys back at Sioux Falls told him 
he looked like a girl? Hadn’t he a 
girlish face and couldn’t be talk like 
a girl? Sure he could, be concluded. 
However, hia nerve failed him, so ha 
tried to pawn the clothes.—Los An
geles Times.

Use for Unneeded Explosives.
Prof, de Quervaln, the well-knowa 

Swiss seismologist, has made a sug
gestion which deserves the very care
ful attention of our military authori
ties aud of scientific men In this coun
try. There are at present large atocks 
of high exploslvea In every country 
which cannot be preserv(>d and must 
he denItrated or exphsled. He sug- 
gest.s that 50 tons should be exploded 
at definite times and under various 
atmospheric conditions aud that oir 
servers In alt the surrounding area 
shoiiid be requested to listen for the 
sound. Such te.sts could not fail, says 
Nature, to thr«>w fur more Ilglit than 
socldentnl unprepared explosions on 
the many problems preseni«sl by the 
trnnsinl.ssion «>f Miuiid-waves by tbe 
atmosphere.

Postage Then and New.
I’ersons who thought the rnl«e In 

the price of letter (sistnge from two 
to three cents a “big Jump." at the 
time of our entrance Into the wur. 
should consider the colonial and early 
government rates of (tostage. On March 
3. Ju.st 72 years ago, the Unlte<l States 
Ifcsuetl its first postage stamps, just 
seviMi years after Knglnnd had adopt- 
e<l tliein.

These first .\inerican stamps were of 
the .5 and 10 cent denoralnatinna, and 
naturally enough hore the likeness of 
Washington and Fninklln. Previous to 
this time postage was paid in cash, 
usually by the receiver of the letter. 
The earliest rat»*s wert> from 8 to 26 
cents.

Poisonous, but Valuable.
Before .\nierlcs went Into the war 

there were dlscusshms with reference 
to the cultivation and sale of me<llcl- 
nnl herbs; afterward the Interest paled 
l)efore the necessity of raising vege
tables “ to beat the kaiser." So many 
weeds are sold to be made Into medi
cine that It would be dlfllrult to uarao 
them all. Even the jirason, short for 
Jamestown, calletl also devH's appiv 
and several other names besides 
stramonium, has Its value. We re- 
meint>er how as children we were warn
ed In a loud, stem voice: “Don’t 
touch that weed, It’a poison t” It it 
still ns poisonous as it ever was. but 
the leaves sell from 2 to 5 cents a 
pound, and the seeds also are used aa 
medicine.

W A N T E D — Green and dry hideea at 
L  D, Rucker Produce Co,
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for that Mwtpaper 
advertiaement or 
cireular may ox- 
press yooridoMbot

Year 
Copy leal display' fs ne-

REMENBEM  
We Are Always 
as Tear Sanrtaa

cstrarv to get best 
roeultf. With your 
knowledge ol your 
busioett and oar 
knowledgs o f tha 
pristing art wo earn 
ao-oparato to niii> 
tual advaotaga. J#

Memory of Judge W. H. Yoat Will 
Linger Long With the Man of tha 

Bench and Bar,

The passing of Judge W H Yost 
takes from Kentucky life one of Its 
most picturesque chiiracters. He was 
noted as the “biggest" lawyer In the 
state, a man of giant stature, taller 
by several Inches than the late Ullie 
James, and weighing 3SU pounds.

He was a delightful raconteur, and 
one of his favorite stories was almut 
getting his shoes bliickened at a Louis
ville stand. The shiner was Inclined 
to be loquacious, and the judge want
ed to reod his newspaper, sc he made 
a sign pretending to be deaf and 
dumb.

The bii -thlnck brushed away at his 
consideralile task awhile and then re
marked to II nearby newsboy:

*T1—I of a bn -----, aint he?"
But while (he Judge enjoyed that 

sort of thing, h» resented Impertinent 
curiosity,

Unce In the lobby of Hotel Latham, 
a loi-al lawyer Introduced a fellow- 
cltUen. who gave tbe big man the once 
over and Inquired:

“Say. Judge, how tall are you. any
how?"

Judge Tost glowered down on his 
questioner, and snapped:

“ Has your wife false teeth?"
We ehall never forget a scene to 

County Judge Polk Censler’s court 
years ago when the examining trial 
of a number of suspects In the Bub 
C-offey murder esse was being held.

After hearing the testimony. Judge 
Censler announced that he would hold 
all the defendanu to the grand Jury.

Up rose Judge Yoat, then attorney. 
“On what grounda. please, are these 
men denied their freedom?" he thun
dered.

“ Well," said Judge Cansler, not a 
bit awed. "Just for general ruunlng 
around."

“Great God, your honor.” gasped 
the Titan, “what sort of show would 
a houn' dawg have for existence In 
your Jurisdiction?" — Los Angelea 
Tlmea

China's Hair ApparenL
When, by decree of the tliivne, the 

Chinese republic was first proclaimed, 
the boy empiTor w as six years of age. 
Today he Is In hU fiftt>enth year, and 
the questlou of hla future la therefore 
becoming a matter of Increastiig con
cern. not only to his family but to the 
venerable guardians of the heir appar
ent, of whom lUu Shin-chnng, presi
dent of the republic. Is one. John O. 
P, Bland writ**" In .4sla Magazine. Es 
peclally Interesting and InijMirtant U 
the problem of his marriage, which. If 
Imperial imtlltlona be observed, must 
l)c deelde«l before long. The opinion 
Is Btrongly held and freely expresa€*d. 
In certain high official circles at 
Peking thnt the best solution of Chi- 
na'a political difficulties would be for 
the lmj>erlal clan to consent to hla 
majesty’s marriage with the daughter 
of President Hsu. The underlying Idea 
Is that If thia were done and the ex
clusive house lows of the Maneho 
dynasty thus abrogated by the mar- 
rlnge of the emt»«*n>r to a Chinese 
lady, the antldynnstle movement In 
the South must lose most of Its fore* 
and the way be prepare<l for the re
establishment of the monarchy, con
stitutional. limited and shorn of all 
the exclosive Mancbn privileges

O reams rs
Jnat before the World war Sir A. 

Cmian Doyle wrote a fanciful tale In 
which be pletuixl the plight of Eng
land starved and atraoat subjected by 
enemy submarines. Fancy almost be
came fact when Germany made Itn 
desperate bid for victory. Between 
the Imaginative dee<ls of the short 
story foe and the real deeds of the 
enemy obeying orders from Postilam 
there was little variance.

The Untte<l States has Just rtad of 
the first practicable use o( the tele
graph for sending photographs. Tlie 
same idt>a was used In a fiction plot 
ten years ago.

The world nearly always keeps faith 
In dn*aniers and prophets. An agile 
hand does not always go with an agile 
mind, but the world does not forget 
an idea that has been promised. Tlius 
does the Imaginative writer become the 
vanguanl of achievement—the scout of 
scientific possibility.—American Le
gion Weekly.

Flag Hoisted Below Water.
The Rrltlsli ting hat been raised 

under uiiusiinl circumstances In the 
past, but perhaps tlie conditions were 
never stranger than those at a cere
mony which hns Just taken place at 
Swanson bay. British Columbia, where 
two divers, nearly 100 feet below the 
surface of the sea. hoisted the ship's 
ensign on tbe fiagstaff of tbe Sunken 
ship Prince Rupert, which Is now lo 
process of being salvaged. One diver 
bent the colors to tbe halyards and 
slowly hoisted them while hts mate 
stood at the salute nearby and sent to 
the surface, through~ tbe telephone 
connected with his helmet, tbe strains 
o f the national anthem. Many s ship 
has gone down with colors flying, but 
It will be the feat of the salvage com
pany engaged In raising the Prince 
Rupert to bring the vessel to fhe sur
face with tbe British flag mastheaded.

Shetland Copper Mines Open.
At a time when there la a surplus 

of copper avnllable on the market It Is 
of Interest to note that copper mines 
have been opened In Shetland, where 
a Belgian expert reports that there 
are rich deposits. A aqund of Cornish 
miners are working under Cornish 
engineers and with modem machinery 
which has been Installed. Ore contain
ing 12 to 13 per cent of copper Is be- 

V W W W W A V ^ J ' ^ . V ^ W ^ ^  I estracted-London Tlmea

1000 yards 
2000 yards 
3000 yards 
500 yards 

1000 yards 
500 yards 

1000 yards 
1000 yards 
1000 yards 
1250 yards

GINGHAN WEEK
Beginning Monday, 22nd

12,500 yards of New Fall Ging
hams and Romper cloth all go ]n 
week specials at reduced prices, t 
Save money by buying the school 
dressee this week.

Victory Staple Gingham . . .  15c the yard
M.C.F. Dress Gingham, new fall patterns . 25c the yard 
Velmore Dress Gingham, new fall patterns, 18c the yard
31 inch Imperial Chambray,'solid stripes etc 29c the yard
32 inch Zephyrs, solid, stripes etc. 29c the yard
32 inch Clair Cloth Zephyrs, new fall colors 39c the yard
31 inch Fine French Ginghams, 65c value 49c the yard
32 inch Fine Scotch Ginghams, solid and check 75c yard 
28 in. Junior Wash Fabric solid,stripe, check 25c yard 
Romperell Cloth, yarn dyed, fast colors . 29c the yard

The above prices will be good for one week 

only, beginning Monday, 22nd, continuing 

tbe week, ending Saturday, 27b.

C A R T E R - i O U S f O N ’ S

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26

On Olton road, eiirhteen miles west of Plainview. seven miles east 
of Olton, known as the Surrett place, beffininir at 10:30 oVlock.

HORSES AND MULES
1 Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old, with colt 

by .side. wl. 1,500 lbs.
1 Ray Mare, 8 yrs. old. wt. 1,500. 
1 Brown Horse. 5 yrs. old. 1,600.
1 Bay Horse. 5 yrs. old, wt. 1,550.
2 2-year-old Mule Colts.

COWS AND HOGS
1 Jersey dow.
1 Jersey Heifer.
1 Brooci Sow. 8 Shoats.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 2-row Emerson Go-Devil, 

knife attachment.
1 John Deere Lister.
1 Iron wheel Wajron.
1 Header Barjre.
1 McCormick Row-Binder.
1 16-disc John Deere Disc Har

row.
2 sets Leather Harness.

MISCELLANEOUS

80 acres o f Indian Corn.
20 acres of Kaffir Corn.

CHICKENS AND  TURKEYS

AlKiut Seventy-five Chickens.
.‘26 Turkeys.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 Bedsteads. 2 sets Sprinsrs. 
1 Dresser. 2 Rockinfir Chairs. 
1 Center Table. 1 Dining’ Table
1 piece Linoleum. 12 ft. square.
2 Kithen Cabinets. 1 Rusr. 
1 China Closet. 2 Coal Stoves. 
5 Dininsr Chairs. I Mattress. 
Good Sewimr Machine.
200-ej2rjT Incubator and Brooder

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $25 cash: all sums over $25 12 
months’ time will be given on bankable notes bearinjir 10 per cent 
interest from date o f sale. 10 per cent 'off for cash on sums over 
$25. No property to be removed until settled for.

A  GOOD LUNCH SERVED FREE A T  NOON '

C. C. SARGENT, Owner
W. A. NASH and W. H. SEALE. Auctioneers.
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